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"Whom tlie Lord lovetJ~ He c!tastcII
elll." lIeb. 12 :6. 

HOW deep is the mystery of God's 
chastening of His children 1 And 
how the soul shrinks at the very 

mention of the word! Yet, in this Heb
rews passage is set forth some of the 
most precious teaching of God's V'lord 
as to His loving dealing with the lives 
of His own. Let us give heed to it. For 
it touches the deeps of Christian expe
rience in that it brings tiS face to face with 
God's wondrous grace in overruling the 
mystery of suffering to the enrichment 
and unspeakable blessing of the lives of 
His children. And let us note, first that 

Chastelzillg Is God's 
""Child-Trail/illgH 

That IS what the word 
means. It is built upon the 
Greek word "Child." It is the 
root-word for ';child" with the 
verb termination added to it. 
It means "to deal with as a 
child," to "child-train." Nine 
times in the passage occurs the 
word "son," "child," and 
"father." God is speaking to 
His own. We are His own 
dear children. He has brought 
us into His great family. And 
now having saved tiS, He is 
going to train us. Up there is 
the homeland and the glory; 
down here is the suffering. He 
is even overruling the suffer
ing to child-train us for the 
glory. And thus what sweet
ness and preciousness flow 
forth from this much mis
understood fragment of His 
Word as we invest it with this 
its literal significance. Let us 
read it into the whole passage 
and mark the blessing in it. 
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"My son, despise 110t Iholt th e child
trainillg of the Lord, 'lOr faint 'when tll0l4 
art rebuked of Him; / or whom the Lord 
lovetlt 11 e child-trailletll, and sCOtlrgel1t 
every 50'1- whom he receivcth. If yc 
endllre cilild-trainillg, God dealeth witll 
)'011 as with sons: for what so,~ is Ire 
whom tlze father child-trainctlt tlOt! Bllt 

if yc bc without child-trainillg, wllCrrof all 
are partakers, the11 )'e are bastards, Gild 
110t S011S. Furthermore 'we have had fath
ers of Ollr flesh which corrected 115, alld 
we gave litem reverellcc,' shall we 110t 
nll/cl! rather be i'l subjectioll to the Father 
of spirits, and liver For they 7'CI'ily for a 
few da)'s child-trained liS after their O·W1/. 

OUR FAITHFUL GOD 
Shall He, ooneQlh whose everlast ing wing 
We have 80ught shelter, e'er forget us? Yes, 
When the neglectful sea forgets its tides, 
Or skies grow wepry of their glorious Itlln, 
Or the sun trip. in mid·air and rushes off 
Into the di.tpn<::(! of oblivious spa<::e-
Then we may be forgotten; nay, not then, 
Not even then; let a ll the universe 
Break loose or <::ru m ble into ancient du.t, 
There st ill remains the conslont love of God. 
No flux or tide in that eternal love; 
Always the il8.me----a calm. unchanging sea, 
W hkh never knew a shipwr«k or a storm. 

- Horaliu. Bonar. 
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ph-aslCre; bllt lie for our profit, that we 
might be partakers of His holilless. N()7,(I 
no child-trai1ling for the prese/It srrmeth 
to be jO)'OllS, but grievous; 1u.'t'cuhr/rss 
afterw(lrd it yir/delh tile pwaabh' f ruit of 
righteouslless lI11tO them willch art' c.rer
eis/'d thereby." 

Chastening Is for Puri.fication 

Docs God ha\'e a grudge against us? 
I s God trying as it were, to "gct even" 
with tis? Js God's "child-training" a kind 
of parental revenge for childish wrong. 
doing? Ofttimes we think so. Bllt it is 
far frail! thc truth. "For they (our ea rthly 
parents) 'verily for a /e'1I.' days child
Irai,U'd us after their O'l!'n pleasllrr, but lIe 
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for ollr profit, that 'll'e miglJt 
be partakers of Ii is holiness." 
(v.lO.) God's one supreme 
purpose in child-training us, is 
purification. lie is seeking to 
purge from us all that mars the 
likeness of Jesl1s Christ within 
tis. [t is His own holinc!iS that 
~Ic is seeking to perfect with
In liS. 

A visitor was watching a 
silversmith heating the silver 
in his crucible. 1 lotter and 
hotter grew the fires. All the 
while the smith was closely 
scanning the crucible. Present-
ly the visitor said: "Why do 
you watch the silver so closely? 
What are yOll looking for?" " r 
am looking for my face," was 
the answer. "\Vhen I see my 
own image in the silver, then I 
stop. The work is done." Why 
did the sil versmith light the 
nres under the silver? To puri
fy and perfect it. I s God's 
child-training an executioner 
visiting upon us the wrath of 
God? Nay, it is rather a 
(Continued on Page Eight) 
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Do not l.i1 to re.d thi. lnIe . tory 

A Blind Beggar's Offering + 
JOHN C. W ENGATZ 

AFTER returning [rom a trip into the 
int(;rior to a trlhe where no one hao 
ever gOlle wit h the gospel of Christ, 

my OWII hean was SlLrn:o lJy the true con
dition of a peuple whos<: mental, moral, 
and physical helng had never lx.-en a£
fecte<1 hy the inllucnc(;s of Christian ity. 
Daily 1 wan. cd ahout, fecling that those 
people must ha\'c the gospel. 1 had no 
moncy to scnd a wo.-ke r lip there. It was 
n large trihe, 'HlU their darl-ness was great 
and terri ble. 

On a Slinday, soon after my return, 
when our church waS full, as usual. I tolo 
the pt:ople to come h .. 1ck the next Sunday , 
that 1 had sol1lethll1g specia l to talk 
abollt, and that durlllg the week they 
should pray milch, a~king God to direct 
each one's thoug-hls and actions on that 
next Sunday. They returned home in a 
pensive mood, wontlering what was up 
now. Surely somcthing terrihle was go
ing to happen. Thc.:y UlOught their 
teacher knew e\'erything, and many times 
kncw altog-ether too much alx>ut their 
lives and actions when <lway from the 
mission. What was it now ? Had tlieir 
teacher found out something about some
one that was going to be revealed in 
church ? Was it about someone else or 
was it about thc.:m? 

A hush was upon the people all week. 
Everybody was asking: what the palaver 
was to lJe about on next Sunday . Many 
of them feared to cOllie to church, for 
it might he that the leacher had seen 
down under their black sk ins and found 
something bad. 

The days wore awax and the time for 
church drew near. rhe tom-tom had 
carried the news far back into the remote 
areas. All were anxious to know what 
the white teacher was going to reveal. 
On F riday some from far away started 
for church, cmrying their food with them. 
At night they slept by the wayside in the 
grass. They walked aga in all day Sa tur
day so as to he sure to get to church in 
time for a scat. Others started on Satur
day and reached the church in the night 
sometime, and we found them sitting 
down or lying agninst the outside of the 
church when we arose on Sunday Olorn-

• Prom "Miror/rs ill Rlork." rop"riqlll by 
Plrmifl{1 fl . RN'rll Co. (!lId ,.rprillltd by p,.r
miss;,,". This hflok ((II' be o/ltflirr rd frOH! tire 
GOSf'ef Prohlislriflf} /-lOftS(', aHd sllflufd be ill 
no'"y S .mday Sclloal libra"lI. Tlrt priu is 
$1.75 postpoid. 

ing-. Those nearer by started carlyon 
Sunday 1lI0rnmg. All seemed to have 
figured Ollt that the first ones there would 
likely get a place to sit uown, and the 
Ia.<.t would probably have to stand, if 
indeed they could get ncar the church at 
all. 

An hour or more before church time 1 
went out into the trail where I could see 
people coming from four directions, for 
the church was at the crossing of the 
tra ils. llack on the hillsiue to my left 
I saw a long string o f thelll coming. To 
my right another group was on t he way. 
The same thing was happening in the 
other two tr:lils. They cou ld see over 
my head and see the others coming. 
Everyone seemed to have decided not 
to he the one to have to stand on the 
ollt !'lide, so they struck alit on a run 10 
beat the other fellow to it. Strangely 
enough, all seemed to have had more or 
less the same thought. As a result , there 
was a real race on, and that on a Sunday 
morning! I stayed there till I sawall 
fOllr groups swing the corners of the trail 
with thei r heels in the clouds of dust they 
were Icaving- behind them, amI thell put in 
their best for the last few jumps to slide 
into the church and find a seat th;J1 was 
not alrcady bending under its doubled 
capacity. 

Of course it is the custom for the 
mothers to carry their little ones on their 
backs, fastened there Ily Illcrtns of their 
co\'er cloth or the deerskin or the bark 
fiber, whatever they happen to be able to 
afford as their clothing. Sometimes these 
so-called garments shake loose and the 
baby has to be reset or fastened. On this 
race for the church T saw some coming on 
a run who hnd not taken time to re
fa!'llcn their babies on thei r backs, but 
had simply pressed the little ones to their 
bosoms and held their clothes up in some 
sort of position with the other hand and 
nln for church. Sometimes it looked to 
me as if they would snap the little head 
off as they shook it in the race. 

1tee144e 
have teceived, 
fi/ee14 c/)ve 
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I saw one woman coming with one o f 
these church speeders. She was as anx
iOlls to get into the church as any of them. 
She was nOt only holding her baby to her 
bosom and trying to hold up her clothes 
with the same hand, but with the other 
hand she was leading another tot of per
haps five or six years. This little fellow 
could not keep up in the race with his big 
strong mother. His feet failed to co
ordinate with his good will and IIltentions, 
and he just fell flat in the sand ncar by 
the church. His mother was 110t to be 
hindered by so small an obstacle as that. 
She didn't stop to pick him up and set 
him on his feet again. She simply sped 
on with him plowing the. sand with his 
stubby nose. \Vhen she reached the door 
she pulled him up and gave him a chance 
to blow the sand out of his mOUlh and 
nose. 

As the natives say, "the worlo came" 
on that Sunday. The building was fllll. 
The platfonn was full. The aisles were 
full . E\'ery window had as many heads 
in it as could squeeze in. The doors were 
darkened by many trying to hear wl"!..'l t 
was going to be said. Many others could 
not get ncar enough to hear, so they just 
sat unde r the shade of the trees ncar the 
church. I was really sorry that I had 
created such curiosity. I had not meant 
to do it in that way. However, the people 
were there and I had to face them. I 
con1d scarcely sqlleeze myse lf through 
them to get into the church. The windows 
were small and well bl ocked. T he doors 
also were not letting in any air. It SOOn 
became very hot, with the sun of the 
tropics beating on the ou tside of the 
corrugated iron and hundreds of per
spiring natives on the inside. I think in 
the homeland it wou ld ha\'c been easy to 
disperse the crowd by simply mentioning 
that a collection for missions was to be 
taken. Very soon there would have been 
plenty of air, both hot and colu. Not so 
ill Africa. The race was not yet over. \Ve 
were now to see the finals. 

As my message for the morning T told 
of my visit up to the Songo tribe and 
how my hea rt ached for the gospel to be 
sent to those people. I told them of how 
for many years they had fough t off the 
Government, how no missionary had gone 
there with the gospel of Ch ri st. I told 
them of the customs and habits o f the 
people as compared with their own. I 
tried to tell them of the great many chil
dren who die before they are a year old, 
just because no one has been there to tell 
the mothers not to feed their three-day
old baby ground-up peanuts. hean leaves, 
peppers, etc. No one has been there to 
tell the mothers not to sq ueeze lime juice 
into the eyes when they are SOre. No 
one had told them not to let the old witch 
doctor or medicine man cut and slash 
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Ul? the .arm.s, legs and tummy of the baby 
wlth hlS dlrty and rust)' knife when the 
lit~le one had colic, because of eating 
thmgs that were forced down its throat, 
perhaps by stubby leprous fingers of its 
mother. I told them of how b.."1hics ncver 
get a bath there. They are just rubbed in 
-crude palm or castor oil. Their hair is 
never cut, but just greased to kill off any 
development of biological specimens that 
might appcar. I tricd to tcll them of how. 
whcn smallpox or measles broke out. the 
children were buricd alive with just their 
hcads left out until thc ground can draw 
out the disease. Then I reminded them 
of what their own lifc and 1i\·ing was 
when thcy were first found by thc mis
sionary, and that they no longer lived on 
bugs, snakes, rats, and monkeys. 

Then suddenly I thought I would give 
them a real shock. I did; but the one I 
received was much greater. I said I 
wanted to scnd a gospel messenger up 
to the Songos to tcll them the same story 
that we loved and that had set us free. 
I told them what it would cost to send a 
mcssenger up there for a ycar. Just sixty 
dol1ars would kecp him up there for a 
whole year! Then I turned and asked 
them what thcy would give toward the 
sending of the gospel to the Songos. 
Immediatcly r was ashamed of myself. 
What could they give? Here were people 
who sometimes for weeks did not sce 
money at all. They themselves were suf
fering from the lack of food . Clothcs 
were a luxury. Most of them had been 
out of their sins, ignorance and super
stition but a short time, and now 1 was 
askin g them to make a contribution to 
send the Light fa rther inland. 

At my right a man sprang to his feet 
and said. "Teacher, I'll give YOll a cow." 
At my left a woman spoke and said, "I'll 
bring you two baskets of com." Another 
man sprang up and said he would give 
two fat goats; another said he would come 
and work a month. and so on. till I be
lieve all in the church had madc their 
offering toward sending the gospel to thc 
interior. 

When we had finished r saw a man 
standing up in the rear of the church. be
sidc the door. Immediately I knew him. 
He was old blind Kanzelele who had not 
seen day light for many years. He was 
one of that grollp of beggars who come to 
church on Sunday and then comc to my 
side door on :Mondav and stick out their 
han\' hands and ask an alms to keep 
them alive another week. Tears ha\'e 
filled my eyes as r have watched them 
come for miles, feeling thcir way along 
with it slender stick. and their bare feet 
stumbling over stoncs or being cut as they 
come alon~ the rough and crooked 11ati,'e 
path to church. T hey have nothing to 
keep body and soul togethcr. except as 
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the missionary or sOme friend gives them 
an alms. 

r wondered what blind Kanzelele was 
standing up for. Perhaps he thought we 
were going to sing. Perhaps he thought 
we werc going to dismiss the service. I 
looked at him and saw those great hollow 
eycless sockets. I saw his huge bony 
chest, bare from thc waist up. He was 
so thin that sometimes it seemed as if 
the bones would come throngh the skin. 
There were seven olhers more or less like 
him, sitting beside him. Then I a!:>ked 
him what he wished to say, for possibly 
he wanted to talk. \Vhen 1 mentioned 
his name tears came from those erelcss 
sockets and sneaked down his cheeks. 
I saw one hand tremble. His lower lip 
began to quiver and he had a hard time 
to get possession of himself enongh to 
speak. 

Then he said, "Teacher, all of you 
know old blind Kanzelelc. YOli have secn 
him shuming abollt your villages begging 

O"r missionary secretary for Africa, 
H. ll. Corfock, has a burden aI' his heart 
alld thai is fa send 200 1H'1V 7IIissionarie; 
10 Africa shortly after the close of the 
·war. Already he has the prospcct of 
lIIorc tha" a hundred candidates. If 'Will 
cost milch to send alld to mailltain 200 
missioJlaries, bul 'we kl101.IJ of 110 more 
magnificent investmellt for ),our fll1lds. 

We should like also to m entiolt mlOlllcr 
"eed. 

Yesterda y and today the editor has 
beel'. sitti11g 111 at a session of our Ex
eCldlves, alld lislclrillg to detailed re
ports of fJ.arry iaegl'r alld Harry Mycrs, 
"Who ore 111 charge of Olfr Servicemel/'s 
Department. We were greatly encour
aged [0 learn of the splendid results be
illg oblailred from the thirty fllll-time 
'it'or.~·ers who are det'otillg tlreir lives in 
varlOIlS parts of U. S. A. to brillgillg the 
gospel to the men in the services. Mmly 
of these are beillg compensated very in
adequately for their senJiccs, alld we 
"Wallt to do more for tltem. Qlle thi1lg 
i,. the report of the Srrvicelll('ll's Dcpart~ 
ment .'was clearly shonn! liS ill the figures 
subnllt/ed. hI the past three 11I01l1hs, 
even tiro ugh lire department has bem 
cOl/dllct.ell with tile grm/est economy, tile 
expel/dllures lim'e all/Qlmled fa $46.-
728.28 1(·IIile the oJJcrm[js ollly GIIIOlfllled 
to $38,177.01. Alld ·we }.:1I0'i(! that tile 
11('1:1.1 ,:sslle of a/ least n 1IIi/lioll alld n half 
Revcllin that is 1/0W beillg prillied for 
liS ill Milllreapolis will cos! a cOl/siderable 
Sll/ll. 

If uce catclr tile spirit of the blind beg
.oar of this simple stor\" there 'will be 1I(J 

lad: ill supplying all "the Heeded f llnds 
for ollr missiollaries alld for the 'work 
amOIlr! our servicelllell. 
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something to eat. for that is all that I have 
~o live 011. I have listened to thcse offer
mgs that you all have been making to 
scnd the gospel to the interior, to the 
S011goS. I have no eyes to see with any 
mOre, but it was the gospel lhat opened 
the eyes of my SOlll. It was here that 
Jeslls came to me, and since then my 
heart has been happy. ~ry body is sick 
and poor, but my heart rcjoices. 1 
wanted to make an ofTering also, but 
when I heard of what yOIl all ga\-e. r said 
I could not. for I havc no cow to give. I 
haye no go.."1ts nor chickens. I ha'·c 110 

garden from which r can bring a few 
l)<~skets of food. I'm only a beggar and 
blmd. I cannot came and work to make 
a contribution, for 1'111 sick." 

. Then hc paused a moment and. wilh 
Ill!; bar~ ha.ml. wiped away the tcars that 
were tnckilng- from those empty sockets. 
E,·eryone wa:-; as quiet as if they weren't 
there. i:ngds ~eemed to he fluttering 
a.hout. I· or a moment there was a tense 
?,ll~l1ce. thc.ll Kanzelele spoke again, 
1 eacher, WIll you takc what would be my 

alms. for the next three weeks and put 
that II1to thc offering? It is all that 1 have 
to give." 

There again was :-;ilence for a moment. 
No 011(: could speak. Shortly 1 heard 
~o~lleonc weeping 111 thc distance. Others 
Jomed in. And then in a moment the 
whole church seemed to bllTst out weeping. 
No one knew why he was weeping. They 
w~re just weeping, that is all. The 
1111ssionnry was no cxception. It seemed 
that when this poor old bli nd beggar made 
his off.erin~ to send the gospel of Jeslls 
to the II1tctlor, that Jesus just came down 
personally to bless the old man without 
any delays. A her a moment. a man 
sprang 10 his feet and betwecn sobs said 
that since Kanzelelc had made that ofTer
ing he was ashamed of his, and he wanted 
to double his ofTering. Thm it seemed 
th~t. the whole congregation c.ought the 
SplTlt and everywhere people were crying 
out that they. too, wanted to douhle their 
Offering to send the gospel of Christ to 
the Songos. We did not pronouncc the 
benediction on tilllc that day. 

As a result, the Song-os received two 
native preachers instead of the one we 
had asked for. God had sent lIis ang-el 
before the face of Jjis messengers. They 
bad been there but a short time when re
vivals broke out in that place. J have 
seen it myself, that often those lwaring 
the message for the first time would hreak 
down and come weeping- and fall at our 
fee t. begging us to implore ou r Friend 
al~d Savior for them. for they were very 
WIcked and wantcd to be dean so l-1e 
wOllld lo\'e them. This is not at a1\ \111-

common among the primitives of that 
tri be. As a result, revivals have swept 

(Continued on Page Seven) 



Knowing 

I T is wl'itlt'n, "The people that do know 
their God ~hall he ~lrong . and do 
exploi ts." Dan. 11;.12. 

lIow call a mall know ( ;od? Only by 
the Spiri t of Cod. (;od's prnphds were 
men filled with (;{)(]\ Spmt. and throl1gh 
lli s Sp iri t th(·y klltw the (;(,11 fe,l' \\'hol11 
thc'y \\"C rc spokt: smcn. 

:-' Ios('s was ca u ~cd to kno\\, Cod. to he 
illtl!l1:ltt' wi th 111t11, to "llak face to face 
\\'i th i lim. And kn()\nl1~ ( ;nd. 11(- COl lld 
speak til(' wo rds of (;m\ P1:aral,h .. aid . 
,. [ kll(lw not the r ,ord." and what he 
sa id was ('[Jlltra!'\" to Ill{' mind and \\ ill 
o f Cod. !\ Ioses kl1('\\' the Lord. and what 
he said was in pt·rfect harmony with the 
m ind and \\'ill (If (;od . 11(' 11('(';1111(' the 
spokesman of Cod. 

~loscs cOlllplained that his burdell was 
a heavy one. So God took of the Spirit 
which was upon hnn and put upon ~e\'en 

ty othc: rs, so that thcy could !:ihare his 
burdell. Two o f these began to prophesy 
ill t h~ cam p, and Joshua said to 1105e5, 
"Forhid thel11 .·' .\ 105es said, " H'ol1/d God 
lila I all Iltc Lord's people Wl'rC pruphets, 
and /111/1 ' he Lurd wo uld pil i Ilis Spirit 
ltpU Il Ih e lll .I" Num. 11 :26-29 . 

T here arose a Prophet like unto l\ ioscs, 
hut greater than he. 1 Ie defi nitely invites 
those that arc weary and " eavy laden to 
eOl11e to 1Jim, and He will deli ver them 
of their burdcns. But as they learn of 
llim, 11e will put His yoke on thcm so 
that th ey arc pri vileged to sha re His 
burdens, to share J I is concern for 1-1 is 
people. God's prophets were those who 
bore the bllrdcns tha t were on the Lord's 
heart. 

Nathan the prophet was called to visit 
David aftt' r the king had sinned. H e 
told him a simple story: A r ich man had 
great flocks, and a poor man bad bu t one 
ewe lamb; and the rich man spared his 
own flocks but took the one ewe lamb be
longing to the poor man. The king was 
stirred at this abominable in iq'uity, and 
deelared that the man should die for his 
wickedness. And the prophet pointed 
hi s finger at thc gu ilty king and sa id, 
"Tholl art the man ." He was sent to 
show the king his in iquity and bow God 
hated such. T he prophet of God is 
c,"tl led to know God, and to know God 's 
hatred of sin and iniquity, and to rebuke 
the same in the power of the Spi rit. 

But God's prophets were also called 
to bring a messag-e o f comfort. T he 
prophet I saiah was gi ven the message, 
" Comfort ye, com for t yc My people. saith 
_,·our Go<L Speak ye com fortably unto 
Jerusalem. and cry unto her. that her war
fare is accomplished, that her iniquity is 
pardoned." 1sa. 40:1 , 2. And as God's 
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God and Doing Exploits 
prophlh g"o to God's sheep that are 
wo\l1Hled and hurt, they are not to bring 
the !a~b; Ihey arc to bring the word of 
comfort, to administer the oi l, to anoint 
awl hathe lhe wounded head of the burt 
sheep. As true undershepherd5 of the 
great Shepherd, they are called upon to 
take the sheep to the stili waters of r e
f reshi ng, that the peri~hing and thirsty 
sheep that have been long in the wiider
IICS"" where all is dry and arid, may drin k 
decp of the waters of refreshing. They 
arc called to take God's hungry sheep to 
the tender pastu res of God's \Vord, that 
they may eat, may eat their fi ll , until they 
are satisfied. God 's true prophets will 
<,ver poi nt to Ilim who is the true Shep
herd, the Shepherd who la id down lJ is 
life for the sheep. They wi ll ever bear 
the message concern ing Calvary, the place 
of del iverance, the placo:! of blessing, the 
place of refreshing, the place of empower
ing, so that the sheep of God, H is people, 
may be comforted, hel ped , ref reshed, re
newed and replenished. 

The Lord would have I-l is prophets 
utterly separated unto Himself, vessels 
pure and holy, meet for His use. John 
the Baptist was called to absolute sepa ra
ti on. He went to no conference with 
allY mini sterial alliance, but was in con
tinuous conference with the God of A bra
ham, Jsaac and Jacob. F I·om Him he 
learned that One would follow him. the 
latchet of whose shoes he was unworthy 
to unloose. From Him he Jeal"l1ed that 
thi s One who was coming would baptize 
with the Holy Ghost. From Him he 
lear ned that thi s One would be God 's 
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Lamb that would bear away the sin of 
the world. :\~ he con (erred with the God 
o f Abraham, he learned how to recog
nize the Lowly One. ,\nd when the 
heavens opened, and as the Spirit a!:i a 
clove descended upon 11 im, the eyes of 
John were open to see, and he knew that 
this One was indeed the Son of God. 

John knew that this One must inc rease 
and that he himself must decrease, and to 
this he said a glad Amen. When tried 
and im prisoned, he sent to this One, and 
was made happy as he heard of t he gra
cious minist ry o f this One who must in
crease while he decreased. T hen he 
waited in patience, unoITended , for his 
ow n martyrdom, until he himself was ob
literated from the picture. His longing 
desire was that the v-i sion of men should 
be occupied not with himself but with this 
One who was God's Lamb. 

T hose who would covet earnestly the 
prophetic gift and the prophetic office 
must be willi ng to decrease, and yet to 
decrease, and yet to further decrease. And 
they must be willing and glad as they point 
to the Lam b o f God, tha t H e shoul d be 
magni fied and they themseh·es should 
be despised, that He should be exalted 
an d they be abased, that He should be 
crowned when they are beheaded. 

A musician is about to play at a con
cert. He has his violin in perfect order, 
beauti fully pitched, so that he can play 
upon it and bring from it wonde.rful and 
glorious lllusic to entertain and stir those 
who hea r. I311t suppose the instrument is 
taken to a dance floor, and another uses 
it to scrape out sOme dance music, chang
ing the pitch of the instrument and making 
it unfit fo r serv ice. What docs the maste r 
musician do with that instrument when 
it is returned to him? H e sees that it has 
been hurt and damaged. And so he takes 
another instrument and tunes it, and up
on that instrument he makes hi s l11usic. 
Those who would be the prophets of God 
must be separated unto God e\'en a s John 
the Bapt ist was a sepa rated man. Con
tact with the world will cause the str ings 
to slacken and to spoi l. They no longer 
arc beauti ful instr uments, they become 
sordid . 

Dalaam was a prophet whom God used 
at one time fo r a gracious message. But 
he did not live a sepa rated life, and so 
became an instrumen t of evil rather than 
a choice instrument through which the 
message of God could be spoken. And 
he who had been a prophet and a spokes
man for God became an instrument for 
God 's adversary. The adversary was 
glad to get t his instrument wherewith he 
could seduce the people of God . And 
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through the instigation of this prophet 
who loved thc wages of lInri.~htcullsness. 
the people of God were snared and 
brought into sin. What was the St.'eret? 
Balaam was no longer sep..rated. God's 
propr.ets 1nlfst be separated unto HIm
self and to His service. Thc\' mllst be 
free from the love of unrighteous mam
mOn, they must be free from the desire to 
be thought much of by the Balaks and 
the mighty of earth. They mlfst be will
ing to be despised and counted hase and 
fooli-sh and fanatical. 

TilE PF:'\TF("OSTAI. [-:\".\:'\(;1:1. 

They that know their God shaU I>e 
'-trong. strong in Ililll, strung to do ex
l'loib. Elijah was not ollly an ('xpO[I('nt 
oj the \\'ord of God. but he was one 
thruug-h whom the power of God wa.~ 
manifested. and exploits were accom
plished. So shall it be with the true 
prophet who knows God. who is a spoke.:; 
man for God, who bears the hurden of 
God. God will not fail to ({ivl! to stich 
who are true to Him an ahundant reward 
ior thcir labors.· .s. H. F. 

Experience Versus God 
J. NARV ER GORTN ER 

I RECENTLY picked up a book en
titled , "My Religion in Everyday 
Life," by Dr. Josiah Strong. Open

ing it almost at random, I read the fol
lowing paragraph: "This is a practical 
age, and we arc a practical people; hence 
it is not the theory but the practice of 
religion that appeals to liS. Not creed. 
not logic. bllt experience is the test. Tha.t 
religion is best which in a great variety 
of circumstances works best:' 

The pa.ragraph set me to thinking. I 
came to the conclusion that c.xpcrience is 
important. that it is indeed true that it is 
more important than is creed or logic, but 
at the same time that it is scarcely pos
sible for one to have an experience that 
is worth while without a creed. \Vhat 
is a creed? A lot of things have been said 
against a creed that might better never 
ha\'e been sa id. A creed is simply a 
formulated statement of what one be
lie\·es. And is it possible for me to have 
an experience in God unless I believe 
something-? ,\1l(1. in order that I may haye 
a satisfactory experience, an experience 
that will take me throtlg-h, I must believe 
what God in His Word has said is neces
sary in order that 1 may be saved. 

nut. all second thought, is it an ex
perience that will take me through? Tf 
I go through. is it not tnlc that it will be 
God tlmt will take me through? I s there 
not a danger that wc may depend lipan 
experience and not lIpon God? 

I\nd this leads me to ten of how God 
once taught me, and taugh t me b" ex
pericnce, not to depend upon experiencc 
but upon God. 

T was scheduled to preach at an even
ing- ,,('rvice. and T was so sick all dav 
that T could not sit up. T spent the whole 
day in bed. As the time came for the e\'e
ning sen'iee to be held 1 said to my wife. 
<IT am going to gct up and go to the 
church and prrach." She said. "You 
can't: you are a sick man." I sa id, "I 

believe God will help me. I am going to 
make the effOrt." I got out of bed and 
dressed with difficulty. made my way 
over to the church, and up to the pulpit. 
When the time came for me to preach, J 
rose, and, standing behind the pulpit, I 
steadied myself with my hands. It was 
with difficult" that I did it. I announced 
my text, and began to preach, and. as 1 
proceeded with the message, life began to 
flow into my veins. I got stronger and 
~tronger. \Vhenl got to the end of the 
'iermOI1 I was feeling about as well as I 
had ever felt. I went home at the elose of 
the sen' ice, and went to bed, and slept all 
night, and got up the next morning, com
pletely healed. It was an experience not 
t9 be forgotten. And I did not forget it. 
I thought of it often. 

Se\'eral years afterwards 1 was again 
sick. And T was scheduled to preach at 
;"t ,"ery important service in the evening. 
r remembered the experience I havc just 
narrated, a11d 1 said to my wife, "1 am 
going to get up, and go oyer to the church, 
;"tnd preach." 1 got out of bed and dressed. 
;{nd went to the ' church fully expecting 
that. just as life had Rowed into my body 
while I was prc...ching a few ye..rs pre
\-iotlsiy , life wOtlld again flow into my 
body as I began to give out the Word. 
I rose, and announced my text, and be
gan my message. But. instead of getting 
stronger and st ronger as I proceeded, 1 
got weaker and weaker. I saw that I was 
about to fall; so I turned to a Baptist 
minister who was seated on the platform, 
and said, " I cannot proceed; you will 
have to finish this sermon." I dropped in 
to a chair. Two of my trustees came and 
helped me over to the parsonage. T went 
to bed and was sick for three weeks. 

For a long time I was greatly puzzled. 
Why did faith work the first time and 
fail to work the second time? T could 
not see why, i f it worked once. it should 
not have worked again. As r meditated 
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upon the failure of on'" last attempt, it 
:-ecllwd to me that the' Lord !>howed me 
that the first time I depended upon God , 
and God never fails those who depend 
upon I lim If they are in Jlis will; but 
that the last time I depended upon my 
'·'\]l('rience. God wanted to !-ohow me that 
an experience, it lTl.atlers not how ~ood 
Il lTlay l;ave been. i~ nut somctluug to be 
tru~tcd. It is jtl:,t an I'XI>c.:rit:nce. God 
would have tiS trw .. t Hnn. God is a 
Jealous God. He will1!in' nOlle of ilis 
1-:lory to another. lIe will nul gl\'e any 
of it .to an experience even though the 
experience came to liS as a result of our 
trusting Him. lIe would have liS appre
ciate the experience. but would ha\'(' \IS 
exercise care lest we exalt it and forget 
the One through whom it came. and apart 
from whom it would Ilave been im
possible. 

I am wondering if this fact may not 
explain many failures that ha\'e puzzled 
a good many of God's dear children. They 
h,l\"e been very definitei.v Illtt in answer 
to prayer, and they h::\\"e told how God 
has met them. Then, in similar circum
stances, they have expected to he met 
again, and the former experil!nces have 
nOt been duplicated. They have a'<.ked 
why; the)" have not understood; they 
thought they were just as consecrated, 
and just as belining. as on the fanner 
occasions. Perhaps they took It for 
granted that. he<:al!sc God met them once 
IIe would meet them again. They trusted 
the experience rather than God. 

The fact that God healed me once is 
not the reason why ] shou ld believe that 
He will heal me again. If Ife healed me 
once He healed 111C bccau!=.e r believed 
what He says in J lis Word; and if lIe 
heals me again it will be because I be
lieve again just as I believed then. 1 must 
believe that a thing is true, not .'iimply be
cause I ha\'e experienced that it i~ true, 
but because it is written in His Word. 
And whatever God says is true. \\'hatever 
God declares shall come to pass will most 
certainly come to pass. I read this morn
ing, "And the Lord visited Sarah as l1e 
had said, and the Lord did lInto Sarah 
as He had spoken." Gen. 21: 1. 

I have known morc than one to whom 
God has given a marvelolls experiencc in 
grace who has made the fatal mistake of 
depending upon that cxperience rather 
than upon God. The experience has been 
of such a marvelous nature that the in
di vidual possessing it bas felt perfrctly 
saf<: lie has said to himself. "There is 
no danger of my fa lling." 1 Ie has over
looked the Scripture, " I~t him that think
eth he standeth take heed lest he fall." 
Trusting his experience. he has gOllc down 
in the hour of temptation. 

Let us thank God for expe rience, but 
let us put our trust, not in any c.xpe
rience, but in God. 
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"Out of Weakness W ere Made Strong" ZELMA 

ARGUE 

AMONG all the great heroes 01 tno: 
faith, are included those w\,"), "out 
of u.'cak"ess were made strollg." 

Heb. 11 :34. They learned a secret. 
There must be a recoil before there can 
be a discharge. There Illust be a breath
ing in before a breathing out. 

"Out of weakness!" Give God a 
chance to recharge your "batteries." 
Wait upon Him. How odd to read in 
God's holy Word that weakness should 
be a source of stt·ength. Quite the re
verse of man's way of planning. Tt casts 
us so upon God. 

"Out of weaklless!" 
Weakness? '''.,Ie dread it, shrink from 

it, yet nlay learn God's strength through 
it. Uow strange arc the ways of God! 
How often is the boasted wisdom of 
man put to silence t Our God is a God 
who lo\'es to show the strength of His 
right arm in the moment of man's ex
tremity; who loves to set a table in the 
wilderness ; who is able to make all our 
mountains a way; who bids us cease 
from man whose breath is in his nos
trils, that we may ht!ed His, "Look unto 
Me :H1rl be ye sa ved." 

"Were made strollg." Jesus wants 
to make us, by His hands, after His pa!
tern. This is the God who declares, "[ 
will 'Work, ami who shall hillder it!" 
Isa.43:13. Christ called, "Come )'e lIf
ter IIII' alld I will ma~'e )'Olt": fishers of 
men, or whatever J fis plan is for YOll, 
just as T-Ie "n1."lde" Peter, James and 
John. 

lIe loves to choose a worm to thresh 
a mountain. lie selects the weak and 
little. Thus the glory is His own. 

J t was Ilannah of old who sang a 
song of triumph so great that to tbis 
day we marvel at it. Hannah, the "griev
ed," the provoked of her adversary: 
1 bnnah, who bitterly wept and did not 
e:lt: 11:tnnah who vowed a vow IInto 
the Lord, and who prayed, pouring Ollt 
her soul before the Lord, and who later 
sang: 

"The Lord is a God of knowledge; by 
I-lim actions are weig!led. 

"The bows of the mighty 1JWl1 are 
bro~'ell" they that stumbled are girded 
l.vitlt strength. 

uThe Lord 1JIaketh poor, and make/Ii 
rich ,. He bri"geth 10"W, alld lifteth liP. 

"/-Ie raisetl! l I P the poor Old of th, 
dust, alld lifletlt up the beggar from Ow 
dunghill, to set them among princes. " 

Believers of all ages have found that 
it is not so much when we are on top of 
the situation that we learn the ability of 
God, but when we are weak, so weak that 
we must admit our helplessnc!'s, when we 
are undone, when there is no way, that 
God loves to re\'cal H imsclf by doing 
His wondrOllS works. 

"Oul of weakness." \i\'hen davs of 
pressure come, hours of exhaustion, 
weariness, trial, sorrow, or fear, remem~ 
ber, that is the time to fathom anew the 
resources and strength of our God. When 
grievous news comes, tll:!t is the time the 
Lord can nlean the most of all to II'). 

"They that 1f'ait "POll lite Lord shall 
renew Iheir slreJlgth." ]n too much rush
ing, we miss it. But if we \vait long 
enough upon Him, a recharging of 
strength is sure to come. God bas to g('t 
us where we truly look to Him. 

It is when Lot bas chosen the best 
of the land, that God comes down, and 
says to Abraham, "All the land which 
thou seest, to thee will I give it." It i~ 
when Israel is hemmed in on all sides, 
the marsh all one side, mountains on the 
other, Pharaoh behind them, and the 
Red Sea before, that God comes down 
and rolls the sea away. 

One man, Samson, fell because he was 
too strollg, thus becoming overconfident. 
Tn the Old Testament, Samson was the 
one mOst remarkable for strength. I-lis 
is an unequaled story of strength. Y ct 
he falls. He grew overconfident. jll~t 
as we may do. 

T hough he had great physical strength, 
he had hut little understanding, and was 
easily overcome by temptation. His life 
is a series of miracles and follies. When 
he falls into the hands of Delilah, ~le 
foolishly toys with danger. There was 
a secret which he should have confided 
to no one. The secret of his strength 
lay in his locks, for his hair was the sym~ 
bol of his consecration. When it was 
cut away, he no longer was perfect in 
consecration. Then bis strength depart
ed from him. 

Qllt of unparalleled strellgth, Samso n 
became weak. 

See him grinding in the prison house, 
weak as other men. The Philistines 
have him at their mercy. His eyes are 
burned out with a hot iron. His guard 
are men who would have fled before him 
in former days. They have led him 
to where a donkey is grinding at a mill , 
and Samson must do the same menial 

work. His gait is shutTling. He has be
come the sport and jest of all who behold 
him. How are the mighty fallen! lIow 
are the great ones taken in a net! He 
has lost his sight. He has lost his
strength. He has lost the favor of God. 
The strong has become very, very weak. 

How many of us start out strong. in 
the physical strength of YOllth! The 
days arc sunny, and our hearts sing a 
glorious song. nut perhaps we become 
Ol'erconfident. Perhaps we became self
sufficient. Perhaps Satan sends along a 
D('lilah, (,l1ticing us from our early con
secration. Perhaps we too, have out of 
early victory and early strength, become 
weak 

But that is not the end of Samson 's 
story, nor need it be the end for any of 
us, if we have been overcome and de
feated. 

Tn the prison house, Samson's hair be
gan to grow again. No one else no
ticed it, but the broken, repentant, sadder 
and wiser Samson did. He knew with 
humility its significance. His first 
strength was gone. He had become a 
sport for every passerby. But the Lord 
is merciful and full of compassion. In 
the darkness, Samson renews his vows 
to God with a new depth of consecration 
and jealous concern for that which per· 
tains to the glory of God, unknown in 
the days of his youth. But now the 
eyes of his soul look to the God of all 
strength. 

"Remember me, [ pray thee, alld 
streng/fl(m me, J pray thee, ollly litis 
oJlce." He can not depend upon him
self, but he can and does look hopefully 
to God. God is entreated of him. The 
mirade occurs. The two middle pillars 
of the pavilion where the people stand 

jUJt ReceilJe4 
A soldier writes, "I am somewhere in 

France and the REVEI LLE is the best 
thing a man can read over here besides 
the Bible. As long as I CQntinuc to read 
the Bible and kee;> on get t ing REV
ElLLE from my Qlristian brothers, I am 
well satisfied \" 

This great task must be carried on. 
We, his Christian brothers, will not let 
him down. 

SERV ICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT 
G<lspel Publ ishing H ouse, Springfield, Mo. 
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to make sport of the blinded giant, have 
the two hands of Samson placed upon 
them. 

Samson bowed himself with all his 
might. This outward act symbolized 
an inner act of laking a humbler place 
before God than he ever had in all the 
days of his glory and youth and strength. 
We read, "The IIOllse fell IIpon the lords 
and 11rOn all tlte people tllat were there
in. So the dead which he slew at Ilis 
death were more thai: they which he 
slew in his life. n 

So he closed his life in the greatest 
victory he had ever known. And any de
feated believer, coming back to the place 
of utter consecration, may yet have like 
victories whereby to glorify God. 

T watched 'a little sister one night in 
service, testifying to healing. Her eyes 
were closed. H er face had a delicate 
sweetness and pallor. vVe all knew her 
story, how that she had arisen from a 
sick bed, where for many months she 
had been prostrated. How she had gone 
out and walked in the name of the Lord. 
All held her in particular esteem and 
respect in the Lord. Her life smely 
adorned the gospel. 

With eyes closed, she was relat~ng 
how, every morning, at time to anse, 
she would look away to the Lord and say, 
"Dear Lord, it is not in my strength I 
arise today. I do not have any strength. 
But it is in Thy strength 1 arise." As I 
watched her, and listened, those words 
came to me, "Out of weakness were "wde 
strollg." 

Are you weak in body? Christ can be 
your strength. Are )'ou weak in soul and 
spirit? Look to Him. Let your expect
anc), be from Him. Depending upon 
Him, acknowledging our weaknesses, we 
can hour by hom partake of Him, and 
find indeed that He wilt be unto us all 
we need, and that as our days, so shall 
our strength be. "Wait UPOII the Lord 
alld He shall strength en thine heart." 
Psalm 27:14. 

Give God a chance. Wait upon Him. 
There must be a re-charging of our bat
teries, so to speak, in the secret place 
alone with God. Vie cannot get it on the 
run. It takes the secret place. Mose~ 
on the mountain. Christ alone on the 
mountains in prayer. Paul in the desert 
of Arabia. 

There mllst be a receiving from the 
Lord, before there can be a giving out. 
We must come to J esus and drink, be~ 
fore there can flow from out of our in
nermost beings the water of life. 

All sin is lawlessness; it is Godless
ness; sin is no m.ore peculiar to the de
graded thief than to the university grad
uate.---G. Campbell Morgan. 
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The Chorus, "Got Any Rivers" 
When I wrote the music to the little 

rhyme. "Got Any Rivers" in the spring 
of 1931, little did I realize to what ex
tent God was going to use it. 1 was happy 
to read the article in the Pl'lI/('(ostal 
Evangel, taken from the Gideon maga
zine, telling of how God sent a revival 
among the soldier boys through its being 
sung by Dick Krantz over the Stockton 
Air Field. 

The words of the rhyme originally 
were not sacred, but were llSed by a 
large construction company, and read as 
follows: 

Got any rivers you think are uncross,1ble? 
Got any mountains you can't tunnel throuj:{h? 
'We're speciali1.ing in things thoul:ht impossible 
\Ve do the things others cannot do. 

When 1 first s.."lW the rhyme, the word 
"\~'e're" had been chang-ed to "He" in 
the third line, and that had been done, 
as far as I can gather, by Leon Tucker. 
Thinking that word was a little too in
definite, 1 changed it tn "God:' and set 
it to music. It was at the time when 
God healed me of tuberculosis-I was 
still in the hospital. 

After leaving the hospital, in the SUlll

mer of 1931, T first sang it at a home in 
North Minneapolis. The HamlOny Twins 
(Mrs. A. O. Swanson of Minneapolis 
and Miss Monica Johnson of Kansas 
City) wcre present, and learned it vcry 
quickly. They sang it in several places. 
and before it had been put in print as a 
chorus, it made its way across the nation. 
and was greatly loved by all who heard 
it. That accOllll ts for a little mixup in the 
last line. The words of that line are be
ing- sung illrorrecliy. They should be as 
follows: "He docs the things others can
not do." The way people are singing it. 
one will have to change from 3/4 to 
4/4 time on that la st line. However. as 
it is being sung that way by so many, T 
ha\'e done nothing about it. 

lt 'If'aS through reading the Pentecostal 
Evangel tliat my faitll '/:t·os quickened for 
healil1g, so I suppose if it had not been 
for tltat paper, the chonts would )lot have 
been sung today. 

Oscar 
Honer, 

C. El iason, 
Minnesota. 

A Christmas Suggestion 
Send the Pel1 /C'cosfal Evangel to your 

friends as a Christmas present this year. 
Use the form you will find on another 
page of this issue. 

Oh. let liS not he SO selfish and mean 
as to be content with the hope that Jesus 
saves us, while we are careless of having 
intimate personal acquaintance with Him. 
-Andrew Murray. 
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1 Every Day a Thanksgiving I, 

Day 
Every day is a Tltanksgivil1g DClY 

to the Spirit-filled follower of tlte 
Lord icSIlS. The natiollal Tlwllks
Oi1l/1l9 Day sen.·cs to remilld the 
world that thmtb is dill' IIl1to God 
for the material bencfits of life 
,,,,der God's grare mu! bellC1Jole'Il"P. 
But TJuwJ..·sgj'l.'ing Da), call also 
serve tire C/iristia'i for special re
membralletS, such as tile /Iced of our 

, , , , , 
~ , , , , , 
~ , , , 

I 
i old"r ministers, the me/l and WOfnl'"n 

:: wllo lia'v£' reached Ihe Nlel/ing of 
;"_~ life mid IIa1le ?IOW b('('om6 the re-

sponsibility af the )'ollllgcr genera
tiOIl. A"d so 0" 

, , 
~ 

, , , 

I 
Sunday, November 26 

every pastor of C't'uy assembly is 
Ilrged to present to Ilis (ongYllga
tiOIl the ucod of Ollr older nUl/islas. _g 

- TIII's need 1I0t be a burden to lJlI)'otle. : 
: It is 1I0t the si=e of the offeri"g that ~ 

COlmls, but the fart that all allr ;: 
assemblies shClre ill this bCIll!'l!olr'nce. ~ 
So, semi YOllr offeri"g, be it farge : 
or small, to f. R. Flower, TreClsllrer, ~ 
336IVest Pacific Street, Sprinyfield , :: 
Missol/ri. ~ 

8>""" , .. """"'"''''''''''''',, .. ,,''''''' , ... """ ........ ,," .. ,,"" ',,""8 

One Duty at a Time 
DUlies do not clash any more than 

do the stars. If we become inwardly 
rushed, we shall feel as if they were all 
demanding attention at oncc. nut if we 
are inwardly quiet, we shall see the pur· 
posed sequence and take them one by 
one. An angel is nc\'er sent on more 
than one e rrand at a time, is th~ 
Jewish comment on the story of the three 
angels who appeared unto Ahraham in 
the heat of the day. One came to fore
tel! the birth of Isaac, one to speak of 
Soclom, one to rescue Lot. Our Fathcr 
is as careful of liS as He is of His 
angels.-Amy Carmichael. 

A Blind Beggar's Offering 
(Continued From Page Three) 

across that tribe from one side to the 
other, and many have been the slain of 
the Lord. 

A fter three years of revivals and multi
tudes having been converted, I asked the 
leader of that section how many had gone 
back into their sins and the old life. He 
had kept a close watch on them all, and 
was a good leader to carryon the work. 
He went into his house and brought out 
his little hook and, after sea rching for a 
while. told me that oniy olle man had re· 
turned to the old life. What a miracle 
in black I Is it worth while? 
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Chastening 
(Continued From Page One) 

cleansing angel pouring forth upon us 
the IO\'e of God. The furnace, the suf
ferin!;, the agony of chi ld -training, what 
do they mean? God is lookillg Jor a faa! 
It is the face of His Son. "For lie hath 
foreordained us to be confonned to the 
image of His Son." And H e is purging 
frOIll us 1Il child-trninillg all that dims that 
image. Therefore, child of God, do not 
be a~sociating chastening only with the 
word "chastise." Couple it also with that 
I)('autiful word "chastity," the jewel of 
perfect, spotless purity of he .... trt and 
life, Thus "chasten" is to "cllastcell." 
It is to make ,haste, to make pure, spirit
ually. To purge, to cleanse, to purify
that is God's great purpose in all His 
"child-training, " 

Like all true parents, therefore, God has 
a model. a pattern to which H e is fash
ioning the lives of His chi ldren. That 
p."1ttern is JeslIs Christ. And God's great 
purpose is that Christ should he "formed 
in us." Thus the will of the Father is per
fect. But the will of the child must be 
plastic. For how can the wiIl of the 
Father be carried out unless the will of 
the child be yielded? Otherwise may not 
the child bnffie at every step the highest 
purpose of the Father for the life of the 
child? You can do anything with an obe
dient child. You can do nothing with a 
disobedient one. Wherefore Jlle first great 
l.esso~ God is sed'itlg to teach i" c/laste1l
I1Ig IS-

Obet/ietlCe. 

"Though TIe were a Son yet learned lie 
obedience IIlrollgh tile things whiell He 
sllffered" arc the wand rOllS words spoken 
of the Lord Himself. And have yO\1 not 
noted how true this is in the lives of all 
God's ch il dren? The chamber of suffer 
ing-is it not the birthplace of obedience? 
I s not the crowning grace of utter submis
sion to His will wrought out in the place 
of affiiction as nowhere el se? 

We rec.."111 a striking story from the lips 
of a friend. A lady was summering in 
Switzerland. One day she started out 
for a st roll. Presently, as she climbed the 
mountainside, she came to a shepherd's 
fold. She walked to the door and looked 
in. There sat the shepherd. Around him 
lay his flock. Near at hand, on a pile of 
straw, lay a single sheep. It seemed to be 
in suffering. Scanning it closely, the lady 
saw that its leg was broken. At once her 
sympathy went out to the suffering sheep. 
She !roOked up inquiringly to the shepherd. 
"How did it happen?" she said. To her 
amazement, the shepherd answered: 
"Madam, 1 broke that sheep's leg." A 
look of pain swept over the visitor's face. 

Seeing it, the shepherd went on : "Mad
am, of all the sheep in my Rock, this one 
was the most wayward. It never would 
obey my voice. It never would follow 
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io the p:1thway III which I was leading 
the flock. It wandered to the ,"erge of 
many a perilous clifT and ehay abyss. And 
not only was it disobedient itself, but it 
was ever leading the other sheep of my 
flock astray. I had before had experience 
with sheep of this kind. So I broke its 
leg. The fir!>t day I went to it with food, 
it tricd to bite me. I let it lie alone for 
a cOl1ple of day",. Then, I \vent back to 
it. And now, it not only look the food, 
but licked my hand, and showed every 
sign of submission and even affection. 
And now let me tell you something. When 
this sheep is well, as it soon will be, it will 
be the model sheep of my flock. No 
sheep will hear my voice so quickly. None 
wil] follow so closely at my side. Instead 
of leading its mates astray, it will now be 
an example and a gllide for the wayward 
ones, leading them, with itself, in the 
path of obedience to my call. In short, 
a complete lransfonnation will have come 
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into the life of lhis wayward sheep. It 
has learned oLedience tI{rough its suffer
Ing." 

Friend, from the suffering of baffied 
plans which have brought you the keenest 
disappointment of life; from the suffer
ing of persona] bereavements which have 
torn from you loved ones unspeakably 
precious to your soul; from the suffering 
of tClllpora] losses and broken fortunes; 
from the suffering which has stalked into 
your life through the willfulness and sin 
of others; from the suffering which 
seemed at times to bring yOll to the brink 
of a broken faith and a broken heart; yea, 
sufIering one, out of your very agony of 
heart and soul, somehow, oh, somehow, 
the eternal God of love and mcrcy is 
seeking to bring into your life the suprem
est blessing that can enrich and glorify 
th:)t life-the blessing of a human will 
yielded to the will of God. 

(To Be Continued) 

CHICAGO'S DESERTED CHILDREN 

(This artid~ taken from Le Tourneau's 
weekly publication, No1.U, emphasizes the vast 
importanc~ of children's homes lik~ the one 
now being started by the Assemblies of God 
in Hot Springs, Arkansas. Such a home should 
be in every State in the Union.-Ed.) 

Sydney J. Harris gives a revealing pictur~ 

of Chicago's biggest heartache. He says: 
Unwanted, neglected and abandoned children 

are becoming Chicago's biggest headache. 
Social workers admit they are almost licked. 

PolLee can do little. The eourts fume, but are 
impotent to halt the wave of derelict mothers 
who leave their children with neighbors, ba r
tenders, strangers, while they drink and flirt 
their way into disaster. 

This is the picture today-a composite pic
ture drawn from the sordid march of cases into 
Domestic Relations Court, the parade of in
fants through j uvcnile home and child welfare 
agencies, the swelling records of the Juvenile 
Protective Association. 

"/\ tremendous and terrible increase in child 
desertion and n~glec t," said Jessie Binford, 
di rector of the Juvenile Protective Associa
tion. 

"A complete breakdown in wartime family 
life," said I. Evelyn Smith, secretary of the 
child welfa re division of the Council of Social 
Agencie!. 

"A growing tragedy in hundreds of homes," 
said Mary Rail, head of the United Charities' 
fam ily service bureau. 

"We have 2,000 babies and children who 
Tleed foster-homes," said Charlotte Byrum of 
the United Home-Finding Service. "More arc 
coming in every day." 

These words were not professional alarmism. 
The hardened cop on the corner has s~n the 
same thing, in dozens of saloons. Shocked 
neighbors have found children chained to their 
beds, left alone in te1ephoM booths, neglected 
at home, whimpering with fear and loneliness 
and hunger. 

A harsh aspect of the situation is that many 
of the delinquelll mothers are wives of service
men who are fighting overseas, faithfully send
ing home allotment checks, proudly showing 
snapshots of their falllilies to their buddies. It 
was this that caused Judge Victor A. Kula in 
Domestic Relations Court to explode on the 
bench: 

"Cheating by G. I. wives is rising rapidly. 1t 
is moral sabotage on the home front J" 

Add to this the simi lar experiences of alt 
other cities, and it will give you a deep sense 
of the need and value of workers among the 
young. 

Definite praise should be oITered to God. 
for Sunday Schools, Daily Vacation Bible 
Schools, Child Evangelism Classes, Summer 
Camps and all other agencies faithfully teaching 
children the Holy Scriptures, which are able 
to make them "wise unto salvation through 
faith which is in Christ Jesus" (2 Timothy J: 
15). 

Such teaching will also deliver th~ children 
from mediocre and wasted Jives. 

Definite prayer should be offered for many 
more workers whose desire can be expressed as 
follows: 

"Dear Lord, T do not ask 
That Thou should'st give me some high 

work of Thine, 
Some noble calling, or some wondrous 

task. 
Give me a little hand to hold in mine: 
Give me a little child to point the way 
Over the strange, sweet path that leads 

to Thee; 
Give me a little voice to teach to pray i 
Give me two shining eyes Thy face to see. 
The only crown I ask, dear Lord, to wear 
Is this: That I may teach a little child. 
I do not ask that I may ever stand 
Among the wise, the worthy, or the great; 
I only ask that softly, hand in hand, 
A child and I may enter at the gate." 
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The 
PASSING 

JEWISH REFUGEES IN U. S. 

and 
the 

Since the beginning of the Xazi regime 215.-
000 Jewish refugees }Iave found a haven in the 
United States. 

AIDING EUROPE'S JEWS 

In order to save the Jews of Europe, the 
Jews of the U. S. A. have contribtlted $82,-
000,000 to the United Jewish appeal (for Re
fugees, Overseas Needs, and Palestine) during 
the past five years. 

DIVORCES IXCREASING 

"The divorce Ta te has increased sevenfold 
since 1870, and at its present rate of increase 
in the Ilear future the number of divorces will 
equal the number of marriages eOll\racted," 
Archbishop Stritch of Chicago said reeelltly. 

A BENEFICIAL SHORTAGE 

Speaking of the tem{l<lrary cigarette shortage, 
a nonreligious labor paper, the St. Louis LabrJr 
TribulII?, says: "A real cigarette shortage would 
prove beneficial to our national hcalth. Current 
consumptiOll is over ten cigarettes a day, which 
medical authorities claim is the demarkation 
point where the smoker becomes an addict." 

THANKSGIVING IN BRITAIN 
The British are giving thanks, not only for 

military deliverances, but for boumiftll crops. 
GeneraHy speaking, this year's harvest has beell 
a marvelous'success. Last year England's wheat 
fields were increased by about 600,000 acres. 
This year there will be half as much again. 

A CAUSE rOR THANKSGIVING 
It is reliably reported that the strellgth of 

our armed services is several hundred thou
sands higher than planned, due to the fact that 
casualties have been so much lower than mili
tary leaders had ex~cted. Surely God has 
been merciful. Even those whose 10\'ed ones 
have been lost or wounded will give thanks for 
this fact. 

THE UNF1:-lISlJED TASK 
In his recent book, Evangelism Today, Dr. 

S. M. Zwemcr declares that a score of coun
tries and areas are without a missionary. 
Among them are Tibet, Afghanistan, Bhutan, 
Nepal, Somali land, Lybia and Tripoli. ''They 
are still living in B. C. while we write 1944 
A.D.," he says. Jesus said, "This gospel of 
the kingdom shall be I}reached in all the world 
for a witness unto all nations; and then shall 
the end come." Matt. 24 :14. 

JEW-BA1TiNG IN AMERICA 

A Jewish furrie r recently asked, "Why a re 
the Jews being hated and persecuted? I used 
to ring the church bell of the CathOlic church 
in P rague. r later went to Berlin and attended 
a Protestant church. Then Hitler came along 
and made me 'Jew-conscious.' J had never 
realized J was a Jew before. Then I fled to 
America, and now r detect here the sallie alti
tude I felt in Europe. I am again 'Jew-COn_ 
scious.' 'Why should the Jews 1Jc persecut«i? 
Why should they suffer?" 
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PERMANENT 
BEER 1:-1 THE ;\R~IED FORCES 

Tlu f'rtsbylcriml states that beer is being 
sold by the Govtrnmell1 to our men in a\1 
forces excel)! those on sca duty, in spite oi the: 
fact that tile law of the nation prohibits "the 
sale of beer, WillC or any intoxicating liquor by 
any person, in any I>OSt exchange or canteen, 
or 011 any army transport. or upon any premises 
u~ed for military purposes by the Unit«i 
States." It appears that the Government is 
acting on the assumption that "3.2 per cellt 
beer" is not intoxicating. But, says Tire Prl'sby
Irrioll, the law that made that assumption was 
on the statute books for only a bit over two 
years; and the law of the land today is the 
Anti-canteen I~w of 1901, which says nothing 
about the alcoholic content of the beer it 
prohibits. "No honcst interpretation of the 
law would justify what our own Govcrntnelll 
is doing today," it adds. Let us pray that this 
temptation may be remove<! from our service
men. 

THE NATIONAL I:-ICO?IE 

Roger \V. Babson estimates that America's 
taxes after the war will amount to twenty bil_ 
lion dollars alllmally plus five and onc-half 
billions of interest on the ~110rmous mllional 
debt. In discussing the problem, howcver, 
he says: 

"The real solution lies with consider illg the 
national income other than in material terms 
such as dollars. The great opportunity lies 
not with merely utilizillg more: land, employing 
more labor, and loaning more dollars. Shortell
ing the working day to 'spread labor' is no dif
ferent from killing little pigs and plowing up 
COtton. Our diffIculty is that we con~idcr onl) 
the seen, and entirely overlook the greatest 
of all natural resources, namely, character. 
brains, initiative, willpower. The greatest of all 
undeveloped natural resources is the brain of a 
little child. and 7.400 of these are born in the 
United S tates every day. A spiritual awakcn· 
ing is needed to raise not ouly our n,ltiolial III· 

come but the income of the entire world:' 

IS THIS TRAGIC? 
In a study of the work done by 78 

Sunday Schools in one of our best sta tes, 
it was found thot 32 of those Schools did 
not have 0 workers' conference in the 
past 12 months. Of the 78, 62 hod no 
training for their teochers. In 31 of 
these Schools there was nat 0 soul soved 
in a yea r. No Cradle Roll had been 
estoblished in 27 of the Schools, ond 
57 were without Home Departments. 

Our Sundoy School Counsellor offers 
practicol help in eoch issue for this type 
of work in your Sunday School. Let us 
correct this tragic si tuation in o rder thot 
many souls might be won for Christ. 
Counsellor subscription prices ore: Two 
years for $1.00; one yeor, 60c; six o r 
more copies to the some oddress for one 
yeor, SOc each. 
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"SAVE THE CHILDRF:\" 

"\\'e need not only to sa\'~ the world lor our 
children. but also to save: the: childn:n iOi th ... 
\\orld which will be theirs tOlllorrow:' ~id 

Juvenile Court Judge Philip B. Gillian. in ad. 
dressing a grOUI) of parents III Delwcr, C .. I{lrado. 
He praised the work oi the church ill direnillg 
the li\'('s of the: young. "\\"e never have had an 
active church boy in real trouble in the juvellil~ 
court," he said. "Take..-don't send-your chil
dren to church." 

:\ WORLD RULER 
This is only a story. but it n1.1)" show the 

trend of the times. It seems Ihat Roo~evdt, 
Churchill and Stalin were: conversing. Said ~Ir. 
Roosevelt: "I dreamed last night that I \\as 
;>resident of the world:' "That's strang ... ," ~aid 
\\'in~ton, "for 1 dreamed that I was made prime 
mini~ter of the nations:' To which Joseph Stalin 
rel)licd, "I, too, had a dream. but 1 dOn't re
Illember appointing either of you gemlemen to 
those jobs:' 

TRASHY E.NTERTAIX~{EKT 

A lIIunber of American Indians are in the 
U. S. Army in Italy. When II\\-ited to a 
movie at the JlCst exchange, one Indian gnmtcd, 
"Urn-Ill. What show-killum or kissulTI? Kill
urn I maybe COme; kisstlm, I stay in tent." 

"Killulll or kissum" is a good appraisal of 
mo!;t of the entertainment offered in the movies 
and on the: radio today. A Christian canl",t 
p.lrtakc of it without detrimental effects 011 his 
spiritual Efe. 

THE PRESIDENT'S PROCLA1IATIO:-J 

In his Thanksgiving proclamation Prl'sidem 
Roosevelt has urged all Americans to rcad 
their Bibles each day. Ile said' 

"To the l'IUj th:lI we ma) bear more earnest 
witness to our gratitude to Almighty (;od, I 
suggest a nation wide reading (,f the Iioly 
Scriptures during the period from Thanh"il
ing nay to Christmas. Let every man oi nCr)' 
cret.:d go to his own "enion of the Scri;mlroi 
for a renewed and strengthening C'-lltact with 
those eternal t ruths alld !llaje~tic jlrin<':lJ!ks 
which have inspired such measure oi true 
greatness as this nation has achieved." 

OL'l CO~IE OF TilE WAR 
A c<lrrespondent in Prop/I/'/ie Sr;('S (Lontluu) 

pOints out that the chief outeomc I'lf \\'orld 
\Var J, as re:gards the l)uq)OS~S of God, \\a~ 
tho! conquest of Palcstine and the Balfour Dec, 
laration !)rolllising the Jews a national hom<; ill 
their OWII ancient country. 

!Ie further suggests that the chid outr"m(' "f 
this war may be the emngt.:!lce into promilll'IKe 
in politics and war of "C/')g. chid prin,.· of 
Rosh," as "king of the north." It i, allla/ing 
how Russia has been transformed, in a fell 
shoTt years, from a backward nalion 1I1l/) OTle 
of the first rank. There is 110 doubt that Russia 
could become a formidable \hreal to Jlale~tinc 

and any combination of sta tes which might array 
themselves 011 Palestinc's side. 

THE DAY OF REST 

Two generations ago. Dr. Ilaegier of Switzer
land discovered that morc oxygen was lost ill 
a day's toi l than was recovered by a night's rest. 
but that the Sunday rest made good the cumu
lative losses of the week. Since then. says Dr. 
Blackford in Moody MOlltlily. many simi lar 
tests have confirmed Dr. Haeg1er's findings. 
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The Gospel Among The 

T he above picture Will Ill lce n d u rin . a water baptllma l lor vice he ld in V .. rp .. , Brazil , 
wl,,,ro 15 belie."n of S ill vic e:dractiol!l .... . re immeraed . A second b .. p t ilm .. 1 'o",ico wal 
cond ucted in S. U n a.iu whe r e Teodoro To. kan imml'!ned eilh t believen . A fter t h e l er· 
.. ice, w h e n the people met tordher in t he ball f or wo r ship, IZ of tho.e pre. en t t u rned to 
the Lord fo r .al ... tion. 

\Vhat of the gospel advance in Europe? 
Up 10 the present hour very little has been 
said, or could be said, because of the war 
and the resuhing lack of information. Little 
by little, however, word filters through 
which causes the praying Church of Ch ris t 
10 rejoice. Eurollea n Christians are s tanding 
true to Ihei r fai th in Christl Preparalion has 
been ~ teadily going on in readinus for 
that day when war-closed doors will he 
opened by peace. As the enslaved coun tries 
are liberaled. stories of stirring Christ ian 
herois m will be coming from those who have 
lived victoriously t!uough this period of 
trial. 

For instance, William Nagel recently re
ceived a letter fr om Anion Nikitchuk, a be
liever in Glinsk, " 'es tern Ukrainia , who nt
t('ndrtl a Bible course in D:lI1zig where 
Brother Nagel was lecturing for a number of 
months. A portion of the translated letter 
reads: "Six years haye passed since we la st 
saw each other in Europe. I can still picture 
il vividly when you departed for America. I 
lo\'c to think of you and you r very helpful 
Bible studies. \Vhenever I am reminded of 
those precious lectures, I seem to sec you 
sti ll giving out the living Word. 

"I wOllder if )'ou ha ve any eonceptiou of 
ou r life and experience here in Europe? \Ve 
have endured terrible hardships and now
pray for 115 that we l1Iight not weaken in 
our f:lilh. Indeed, the terror has been violent. 
Peollie have been burned, robbed and hang
ed without dist inction. As the armies o f oc
cUI);uiol1 are now taking their departure, 
they have left noth ing but destruction and 
desola tion. Many of the r ema ining people 
are without roof o r shelter. 

"E\'en during those testing days of oe
cll l)ation, however, th e \Vord of God was 
heing sl)read at grea t risk and personal 
danger. bringing eternal life to many. Since 
the departure of our oppressors, we are 
thankfl1l fo r the great liberty that we have 
in preaching the gospe\. The Lord is work
ing hy the Holy Chost, manifesting the 
gifts of the Spir it. The gospe l meeti ngs are 
o\'ererowded and many are being convert
edl" 

If this encouraging report from \ Vestern 
Ukrain ia is any ind ication of what is tak
ing place in other liberated countries. what a 
tremendous opportunity is ours! Yes, and 
responsibility. tool When we see the joy of 
the people who arc hungry and without 
shelter, how it should encourage us to pray, 
and to give, an d to sacrifice as we I,ave 
never done before. 

Fred Smolchuck. Secre ta ry o f the Ukrain
ian Branch of the Assemblies of God, gives 
another aspect of the work th at is being 
done among European peoples: "Once again 
we wish to share with you news concern in g 
the prowess in the work of the Lord among 
the Ukrain ;all peoples oi the United States. 
Canada a nd South America. As ever, the 
possibilities arc great ; however, our hearts 
arc s till crying, 'Oh Lord, more wor kers I' 
In the meantime we arc endeavoring by 
God's help to utilize what we h:l\'e, to win 
souls to Chri st. 

"There arc rumors that the door to Rus
sia will soon be opened to the gospel. God 
grant it ! Mill io ns of our Ukrainian-Slavic 
people 1n Southern Russia have been witho llt 
the gospel for many years. Pray much for 
the opening of this door. 
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Europeans 
""'e hear of the gradua l progress III the 

work among the Ukrainia n-Slavic immi
Rrants and settlers of Canada. South Amer
ica also has many Slavic colonies of Ukrain
ian, Polish and Ru~sian people. Word has 
come that God is working there in a marvel
ous way, in spite of enemy opposition. South 
I\merica is supposedly a Roman Catholic 
country. The priests have little regard for 
PrOlestallt missionaries or for evangelical 
groups. Nevertheless, our people continue 
to gather for fellowship meetings. conven
tions, etc. God is blessing them. They, like 
us, have a grea t need for more workers. 

"Recently, the Lord 11a5 helped us to print 
three different tracts. For this we thank God, 
but. oh, the need for much more! The re
quests for gospel literature recei\'ed from in
dividuals and churches alike from all parts 
of the \Vestern hem isphere MUST BE 
SATISF IED. We trust that all will get UII

der the burden of the need. We need God's 
help. and the help of God's people I" 

S till another indication of the p rogress of 
God 's work among European people is to be 
found in the follow ing excerpt from a letter 
written by Virgil SmIth, missionary to 
Brazil: "Most of my time during the last 
few weeks hai been spent away from home . 
The first point visited was Uniao da Vitoria 
where our ukrainian-B razil ian worker has 
his headquarters. \\'e have a number of very 
interesting congregations among Italian and 
Ukrainian settlements not far from Uniao 
de Vitoria. Brother Olivette makes regular 
visits to them in his little wagon drawn by 
two mules. The primitive roads over the 
rugged hill s do not make life very comfort
able for e ither Ihe mules or the evangelis t, 
bu t the joy of the Lord experienced in the 
meetings of the simple frontie r people, re
pays all hardships. 

"Brother Kolenda met me in Joacaba. and 
we spent several pleasan t and fruitful days 
among Polish and German families whose 
testimony for the Lord has been handicap
ped because th ey had no one ahle to lead 
their meetings in the national tongue. After 
hea ring a thorough explanation of our faith, 
II families r eq ues ted to joi n the movement 
and accepted our leadership. Brother Borba 
is now making preparations to move there 
and, in co-operat ion wit h them. carryon the 
work alllong native Brazilians and immi-
gra nts." 

• 
W!'al Can a S mall Boy :J'!o? 

" \\'e ha\'e just concluded 
and worker's convention here 

the pastor 
in Umuahia 

and God certainly lIlet us," writes Kenneth 
L. Godbey wh o recently arrived ill Nigeria 
for his first term of missionary service. 
" Hearts were touched and I be1ie\'e the work
ers have gone back to their sta tions with a 
grea ter zeal to do Ch rist 's bidding and to 
live Christ before their people. 

"I have had th e privilege of visiting sev
eral of the ch urches in the Umuahia lieetion, 
and in each one I have seen g reat possibili-
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ties for gro\\th. A number of the workers 
are very Sunday School minded, realizing 
the vast opportunities in the children and 
young people. Already we ha\'e had the joy 
o f seeing a number o f children kneeling at 
the altar, repenting of their sins. I remember 
so v;\'idly one ser vice we attended soon 
after we arrived on the field. \Yhen the in· 
"itation was given. a ~mall boy came for· 
ward and knelt at the alta r after laying an 
offering on the table. It was a large amount 
for such a Slllall boy. \\'ilh tears in his eyes 
he cried out in h;~ native tongue, '\\'hat can 
a sma ll boy do?' 

"I trust that God will raise up many more 
consecrated native workers. In addition to 
ti l at. more mi ss iona ries are badly needed 011 

this field. The territ ory is g reat. The need is 
overwhehning. I feel that if this field is 
going to be developed, a $ I know God wants 
it to be developed, it is going to ta ke more 
missionaries to do the job. Our opportunity 
is here and we should by all means take ad· 
\'a ntage of it. This coasta l belt is a densely 
populated pa rt of the country. Th ere are 
many nominal churches in this part of 
~igeria, yet so very few of them are preach. 
ing a vital gOSI)e!. In th e Iboland district 
alone there is room for a number of mis· 
sionaries to mention nothing of the Ibibio 
Anang di~trict and the Benin diSlrict. It is 
ou r desire that we 1l1ight not only hold the 
wo rk that we now have, but that we might 
launch out into the undeveloped territories 
and by God's help increase the work to take 
in thousands who arc yet sitting in dark· 
ness." 

\Vhen a little boy, such as Broth er God· 
bey tells abou t in this letter, will lay such 
a sacrificial offering on a. table for the Lord 
and th en pray, "\,vhal can a small boy do?" 
it makes us wonder, after all, how much we 
arc doing in compa ri son wilh what we could 
do. For olle thing. let us give liberally to the 
"Christmas Offering Fund" to help our illis· 
s ionaries to further spread the gospel. Do 
it without further delay. 

~~~ :::::: :: :::: 
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THE PENTECOSTAL EVAN(;f.L 

MISSIONARY CONTRIBUTIONS 

Oc: lo~. 1144 

.\bl»ma 
" r.zooa 
Ark~nus 
Call1nrnia 
Col"""'do 
Con".-cllcut 
Ddaw ...... _. 
D"IrKt or COlumbia 
F1t>ritl .. 
Gt-orllia 
('..,rm~n Branch 
Idab" 

$ 1.G.>§.\l9 
500.31 

2.11J'-O 
%4.5.)9010 

1 .9M ~t 

"''' 'lY'(o 
l.6.41 n 
I •• III 

""" 607..15 
1.~010 
(.-~(, llI'nois _ 

Indiana 
I""'a 

______ 1.a:u.SI 

"~n ...... ~ 
"c"'ucky 
I..oui~iana 
M~inc 
"1~r)'I~nd 
~13u,('hu~lt. 
Mi<'h;/i:~n 
1>Iin",,0013 
Mi~.i";l'pi 
Mi"ou ri _ 
Mont.,n" """""'"-
~ebr ... k .. __ _ 
N~",,,h 
New thmp!hir~ 
New ' .r..::y 
N .. ", ~I~~ico 
N~w y",k 
Nnrlh ("~rolina 
N,.,.,h Dakota 
Ob;" 
Oklahom:l 
(he!!"" _ 
P"nn.yl""n;'" 
Pnli~h Dr,nch 
RW .. hhnd _ 
So>urh (""roli .... _ .. 
South O,..kOt3 _ 
T .. "nn"",,e 
T .. "3. 
t 'kninia'l Branch 
t'I,h 
\'ermOrll _ 
Virginia _. __ _ 
Wa'binll"tOtl 
\\' .. " Virgini,.. __ 
\\, iSCOMin 
"r,..,nling 
:\I,.. .ka 
('a~3d,.. 

For.' /i:n 
~Iiscdbneou . 

\.4.1')1115 
3,8[(176 

f,.V.f.6 
39.110 
t~.U 
711W 
f,.v,.m 

5.8It.~ QZ 
41J().'O 
1.1'l8~ JO 
1.()N'J~S 

1.:.>92 \lSI 
1.441.'18 

1~41iS 
5:.75 

2.(I/;!! t9 
1(1, \l 

8.01{1~ ~1 
101959 

1.-w.72 
9.fIn ,\I 
~.Rl~4 
~ li4/l1 
8,I!J'lO 

~'" "'''' lJ,l,76 .. ~ 
y,~u 

9.212 :>S 
31 IS 
l~~ 'l3 .. '" UN! 010 

10.120.82 
3l'H5 

J.I~.n 
14 ~7 ,'" 
4661'~ 
5US 

4.111.\J 

Tout .. mount of offenng. t-46.Z6<I ffJ 
D.strict Fund _~_ "-·f~;Yi.~ 
Servi('ern,," " Fund .____ 16.OQS.1t1 
""''''e Mi •• i"n Fund _ J.~75.t9 
Office Ex!>"n ... Fund _. _ .M 2.17'\.115 
LilC1"alUre E" !>"n~,, Fun,] 2.\152 
Given I);r e<: t lor II"", .. ~I;uion ... 6.~lO:!O 
Given Direct to Min ion" ri" .. _ 8,tSS.1)) (~,766.06 

: ::: : :: 

Here's all easy and inexpensive Sol ulion! For only 50 cents you can send the 
"Missionary Challenge" to a friend for a whole yur. Think of it! Fh'e dollars will 
be the means of crossing off 10 names from your shopping list, and each of your 
friends will receive a quarterly reminder of your thoughtfulness at Christmas time. 

Wherc could one find a more appropriate gift than this beautifully illustrated 
48-page magazine that is full and running over with interesting articles from our own 
missionaries, challenging information, stirring pictures and a devotional 5ectioll 
that will be useful around the family altar each day of the year? 

Send in the names and addresses of your friends now. along with a 1110ney order, 
and each one will receive a beautiful Christmas card informing them that yolt are 
sending them a gift subscription to the "~Iissiollary Challenge" for the entire year 
of J94S. Send all money and subscriptions to the Gospe! Publishing H ouse, 336 .sa 

ri» West P acific Street, Springfield, Missouri. ~ 

~~~:============================~~~ 

Pa(Je Eleven 

us 

fJ:7. 
Ye~, jU"1 four weeks left until Christmas

Christmas in Amcrica with our haPl)ineS! 
and abundance, and Christma~ in the fo reign 
lands with little LUll desolation. hunger and 
fear. OUf mi~sioll~ries arc heroically leading 
multitudes of thest.' needy people to Ch ri , t in 
these critical days. T hey'll be out there for 
Cllri~tmas. too, pouring out their lives a 
h"ing sacrifice to <.jed and for the extencion 
of lIis kingdom. 

\\'e can make th is an ullusually happy 
Christmas for them by sending each one of 
them all extra amount with which to as· 
sist ill their work. But we llluH act quicklv! 
Send a special offering NO\V that it m;y 
reach OU f missionary friends at the Christ· 
mas season. These gift ~ will be equall~' dis· 
tributed among all oi our represe ntatives in 
forei"n lands. 

.\\1 offeri ngs, both from assemblies and in· 
di\'idual~, should be sent without delay to 
the ~Iissions Department. 336 \Vest Pacific 
S treet, Springfield, M i'isou ri . desig nated for 
the "Christmas OITering Fund." Send your 
gift TODA Y! 

• 
FOREIGN MISSIONS DISBURSEMENTS FOR 

NOVEMBER, I "'~ 
('onl:O 
Ellypt _._ 
(;(,1<1 Cout 
"'"r1 Coot'l 
Liberi3 and Sierra L~o"" 
Nigu;a 
T~nll'anyika 
Tran~vaal __ _ 
China .. _ 
Indi~ and Ceylo-! 
PalUlin( and Nea r Eut 
Wut In<lin 
~1~>c ic3n W ork 
Cr ntnl Amuica 
Argrntina _ .. __ 
Dra~il 

Chil~ C;-:::==== Colnmbia 
P3UgU3Y Ptno _. __ . __ _ 
V .. ne • .,ela 
Fi ji Isla·,d. . 
~'rai,s Srtll .. mcnts __ _ 
Ihwaii __ . ____ _ 
F:ur~an Worker. _. __ 
Brit; , h Wut I"diu 
Nnn,coun('i l Mi .. ionariu .~ 
Mi.ccl13nC()u ~ Fields .~._~._ 
Rrtired Minionariu 

Total Disbu .. em~nts 
Credited to Dui.(p1ltcd A~(ou"t' 

Charged Irom Roserve lund ... _. 

Total lIe«ipt, for Nnvcmber 

$ 2.2.H 10 
5.3..."'5.117 
6.6J8 ,t 
S.2~ ~2 
7.6.Jl~1 

'1m " ""-" 2.0S6.70 
J 09t Ot 

IUIJ,74 
UJI.t4 
6.9'15119 
S . .l4962 
~.i!OO :.'8 
1.216.1)") 
1.J1~ .\1 
1.117 4 117 
9Un 
14500 

S.~~ 96 
1.9OJ00 

WOO .. '" 
11' 00 
4(100 

"".~ 3.044 99 
2.216,12 
1.046.$8 

__ 95.1191.15 
_ .. _ .29.5.!S.48 

1 ~~.4 16. 6J 
_13,911.6:01 

$101.498 01 
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SCR IPTURE TEXT CALENDARS 

Quantity 
100 Calendars 
200 Calendars 
250 Calendar! 
JOO Calendars 
Single Copy 

25, 

Quantity Price_ 

COSt St'll For 
..... $'8.00 $.lO.OO 

$ ,JO; 
$6.00; 

34.00 60.00 
.. 42.50 75.00 

48.00 90.00 
4, $1.00: 12, 
50, $9,50, 

Profit 
$12.00 

26.00 
32.50 
42.00 

$3.00, 

All Prices Slightly Higher III Canada. 

TERMS : Ca.b wit.l:. order. 

GOSPEL PUBLIS HIN G HOUSE 

Spri n"lield, Miuouri 

Among the Assemblies 

LARA~IIE, WYO.' ·We have enjoyed a 
\\onderful rl'viv:ll with EV:lngelist Thclm:l M. 
J)()tI:l. Fivl' r«:dveJ salvation, and 16 re
ceiwd the Bapti\m in the 1101y Ghost. Our 
church in (l:ellcral was revived.-ll. R. Parish, 
Pa~t()r. 

~[A YWOOI), CALIF.-As principal of the 
Maywood Chri5tian School, r have many op
pOTiunities to work for the Lord. As an c.x
ample, la~t Friday, after I had chapel I gave 
all altar call, and 16 were saved and 5 went 
throllgh to the Rapthm in the Ii oly Spirit. \Ve 
could not resume clas~es until after the noon 
hour.- l.oraine A. Rhodes, 1440 N. Hill Aye., 
Pasadena 7. Calif. 

BAGDAD, Fl.A.-This assembly has just 
concluded a 3-week revi-'al with Evangelist 
Ralph C. Francis of Dallas, Tc.xas, which 
pro\'ed a great blessi llg to the church and the 
community. \Ve fe el that thc results of Brothcr 
Franci~' Spirit-filled mini~try will continue to 
be shown months after he has, gone. The in
terest amonK the young people has TlSeli con
siderably.- E. B. Brooks, Pastor. 

DENISON, TEXAS-We have just d osed 
a b1c~~ed Bible Conference fo r the Greenville 
Sect ion, held at the First Assembly of God in 
this cily. F. D. Davis and A. C. Bates were 
the principal speakers. N. L \Vhite of Houston 
~nd . C!. B. Braune of Ft. Worth also brought 
mspiTIng messages. The two days were filled 
:-ith the glory of God. and we shall long livc 
m the sw«t memories of the presence of God 

Il ia! v.e felt in t hi~ IIwttillll. HO)'I I j ont's and 
hi~ Ji:"'~ld f'iCol'k .... , re \~"Il'krful ho,u.-Ea.rl 
j . J< ... gl'T~, P rc,l,ylt r. 

.\'07 'l'fllbcr 25, 1944 

X F\YCO ~I ERSTO\\S. 0 11 10 We are 
flra i .. i n~ (;f.od for a J-"(Tk rl \l \ dl \\itl {;Iallp 
\\'ycofl vi Byewi1le and Florellce \\'est of 

Came /Jack 
J< t'cen tly the St'rvieemen', Department wroto.: a letter o f e ncoura~emcn t an d hOlle to the 

hOllie pa., tor o f Lieutenant Kenneth U. Barney. mi",~inl; in action {III iI homhing run over 
Europt·. llere i ~ the le tt er we received in re ph·· from Ken Ba rney h i lll~e lf ! 

Dear Brother jaeger : 

Topeka, Kansas 
October 23, 1944 

Greetings in the Na1l)e of Christl lI e is 
still real! 

Yesterday 1l)orning at church. our Sunday 
School secretary handed me a leiter vou had 
written to our pastor, Reverend Claude j . 
Utley, on Octobe r 18. conce rning Lieu
tenant Kenneth D. Barney, mining in ac
tion. I thank God that I have the privilege 
of amwering the leiter myself. 

The B-24 crew 011 which I was bombardier 
wa~ shot down o\'er Rumania on May 31~t 
while raiding the Plocsti oil fields. Two were 
killed. but the rest of us parachuted to safe
ty. \Ve were soon captured by Rumanian 
sold iers and pea~ant~, all of whom were 
fr iendly. except a few who were bitter be
cause of Allied bombing~. During the three 
months that I was a prisoner of war. Twas 
always in Rumanian hands, and ne ver ac
tually in German custody. 

Our prison camp was in Rucharest. the 
capital city. Bucharest was bomhed a num
her of times by Aml'rican and Rriti~h air 
forces, and although there were a number 
of close ca ll s, not one of us wa s injured at 
that lime. After Rumania capi tul ated to the 
Allies, the Germans bombed the eity for 
se\'eral days :\I1d nights, and only God kept 
liS from harm . We could hear the bombs 
whistle, and the building we were in surely 
did rock from concussion of close hits. In a 
few days we were moved to a camp out~ide 
of the ci ty, and on August 31st, Flying F or
tresses of the 15th Air Force camt' to Buch
arest and flew us back to Italy. \Ve sailed 
from Naples on September 13th and arrived 
in the good old U. S. A. on the 26th. I a m 
now at home spend ing a 3O-day furlough. 
most of which is now gone. 1 report to 
Miami on November 5th for reassignment. 
probably as an instructor in the States. 

God has opened up many avenues of lest i-

LT. KENNETH D. BARNEY 

mony for me sin ce I have been home, and I 
~lI rely get a thrill ou t of telling people that 
the Lord God of Elijah is still on the throne. 
I 1C'aS the olily OIiC 0/ my crew tll(l/ did II 0 t 

r(Cci'ile lire Pllrple Heart fo r UJoundsl Thank 
God, He brought me through without a 
scratch, and kept me in excellent health. I 
will never be ahle to praise Him enough I 

My wife and I both have the Baptism of 
the Holy Spirit, and a re members of the 
Topeka Assembly of God Church. \Ve plan 
to enter Centra l Bible Institute to prepare 
for full- time minis try just as soon as I get 
out of the Army. r hope we have the 
pleasure of meeting you one of these days. 

:\[ay Jesus Christ be praised I 
Most sincerely in the Lord, 
Kenneth D. Barney 

Isn't that a real testimony? And we like th e way Lieutenant Barney gives the credit where 
it's due-"May jesus Christ be praised!" Though in God's inscrutable plan He allows 
some of il is followers in the armed forces to sacrifice t hei r li'ves, yet H e ~an , He will, 
and 1I ~ MCs keep many thollsands safe from harm, Ana, as Bombardier Barney would 
bea r WIt~e5S, there. is. another great conflict in which God fights on the side of be lieving 
men. \Ve II express It III the words of a sailor who wrote us from the South Pacific 
"There are two ba ttles going on out here--one aga inst japan and the other for victor; 
in OU~ SOII~S." It's in this seco.nd one-this s/J iritu(ll battle, that the Servicemen's Dep.art
ment IS bemg of real and lastmg value to our fighting men everywhere. They need r ein
forceme nts-many of them desperately, and we who know God have it in Our power to 
give it to them. Let's do it I 

Address corre~pondence to: 

SERVICEMEN'S DEPARTMENT, GOSPEL PUBLISHiNG HOUSE 
Sprin,,6eld, Mi .. ouri 
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:\I'a. ~lal1r \\ere reclaimed and refilled with 
the lioly (ihost. and 5 were baptized with the 
Iloly Gho~1 Sick bodies were healed. 

\Ye arc expecting to open a campaign with 
Chas. Ilirst of Louiwille. Ohio, beginning 
Nov. 15. and continuing lor 2 weeks or longer. 

Earl B. johnsol1. Pastor, and~lary Johnson. 

L\ WTO~, OKL\.-\Ye have ju~t closed a 
\cry ~\l((es~ful r(',i \'al with El'angl'list and 
~!r" Fred D. Wall of Dallas. Texas. Many 
souls were saved. some were filk-d with the 
Holy Spirit, and cvery dcp3rtmcnl of the 
church was hlcssed and slirrl'd to a clo~er 

walk with God. The Sunday School has been 
steadily growing for sometime, and during this 
revival the record was broken. This has been 
one of the /)(os t -attended revivals we have had 
in years. The revival spi rit is sti ll in our midst 
and the church is moving forward for God.
). I.. .\lcQueen. Pastor. 

'fA YLOR. NEBR.-The Lord has blessed 
ill a 4-\\·c(·k revival with thc Paul Hi ld Victory 
Crusade party. Xight after night. great crowds 
filled the large, beautiful Congregational church 
l)!liiding w!lich now houses the Assembly of 
God congrc..-;ation. The old-fa shioned altar was 
made poPl1lar as great numbers came to seek 
I.od. :\0 count was made of thosc sa\ed in the 
]!'Tca t mass mO\'ements to the altar. Scveral 
fine fam ili e~ havc been added to the ChliTCh . An 
all-timc high for this town was rei1cbed with 
160 present in Sunday School. 

\Ve shall nC\'cr cea"e to thank God for the 
Holy Ghost 
Cru~aders.-

finc music, singing. and 
preaching of the Hild 
), .\. Voseka. Pas tor. 

Coming 

pungent, 
Victory 

Meetings 

Du" to the fact that the EVBn,el is tnIIde up 16 
days be/or., the date which apf>Cars upon it. " II noticu 
should ...,ach U5 U days lido .... that dn te. 

l\,\UU"'(;FN. TEXAS-Nov 26- ; The Lumrner 
.\I".ic .\t. ,ker •• F.vangclisl$,-lI. G, Weathers. PutOL 

CAVALlEI" N. DAK.-No,·. ~6. for 2 week. Or 
10"S<:" Mr . and .\Ir •. Ray Rei ne. Evangelists.
Ed"'ard K;d ro<k. PaU"r . 

COLUM nu,<;, GA -t~th Sr and Ch~rry Ave .• D~c. 
5- ; Mr. and .\1". ~1. C, McGa "gh. EI Dorado ... 'Irk" 
E,·angelist<.-Raymond D. Jone • . Paslor. 

",EWTON. IO\\',\-JI) I S. Third Ave. 5 .. Nov. 28· 
Dec, 10; EVangeli ,! and ~lrs, R. S. Peterson.-T. \\. 
5t.uk. Pastor. 

F."RGO, N. O,\K -Gospcl Tahernack; Nov. 12. f"r 
2 weeks; E" 3ngelist and ~f , •. .\Iilton Uarfoo! 
Hom .. F. Rugwc!\. f'a-tu,. 
WELE~~TKA. OKI.'-\,-~Iceting in progress ; T he 

Lurnmer Mu sie Make... E,·a nge1i ~ t ! .-C. Frankl",. 
1'.,.tor. 

1I ,\RLlNGF.N, TEX,\S-Fait IIibk Confc.~nce . Rin 
Grande V.1Uey Seetinn. D«ember 12-14; F. D. On.-;'. 
pr;ncipal Sfll'Oahr. - W. O. Ran.om. 

<: I'I\[ ,\S. \\'I'IS!l -I~ t ,h c. amI Dalla< St. No\" 
7~; Detty Raxtcr. Eva~geli~ ! . and co ..... orker. \' elma 
Klien. - O. W. Klin <:!hcim. I'astor 

S I'RINGFIELD. ~IO.·-CeTltral '\$.embly. Xov , 2(., 
morning nnd even;n;:; H . Earl \\',nh,,",. p~<;j"r ,f 
""angel Temple. Ternn to. Canada. Sp.,eia l spcakH.
T ho •. F. Zimmern".n. pa$tor. 

fND[I\:-;,\I'OL1S, 11\'D.-2112 Miller St .. No", 26-; 
Elwin .. \rgue. Winnipeg. C~nad". E'·anf(e\ i". -
Thom, .. p,.ino, l'a<lor. 

TORONTO. CAN.\DA-SJ3 SI. Clair .-\\' 1' . W., N,,... 
1'1. for 2 weeks or longer ; Saj,.a ! or~ fl. Noleri. Xcw 
York. N Y .. E""" J{cl;st.- II. R. Pa",, :.be<:kcr. P ast .. r, 

PITCA lRN. 1',\. - Twenry . (,fth A",, ;venar}' s"r. 
vice. , FirS! PenteCO"ln] (.lauch, !JrintQn A,·c .. No,'. 
19·Z6. Speakers; A. Newton Chn.e. E. O. Le~per. H. 
C. McKinney, and K. O. Dnker.-Da,·id A. Ikr<]u ist . 
P.1StOr. 

SI'E.NCER, IOWA- Northwest Iowa Se<:tion:.l C. A. 
Rally. Nov. 24. 8:00 p. m, Spe~ i . 1 speaker. L. 1.. 
Fogelman. ho.! pauor. - Vinlon E. U"iTcy. Sec!ional 
Pres,de· ' t. 
~10UNT-"INAIR. N. MEX.-N~w Mexico Annu"l 

C. A. Convention. Nov. 29-30, For information write 

TilE PF'.:TEC05T,\I. EVAX(;EL 

II. M FuIlH. Diqti,t Superintendent. 11<:« 35J. 
Monntain~ir. :-;, M~I .. or I •. Wayne Pith. (" A. 
I're~idenl • .J04 ;'1:. ~t; Sr.. Arte.,~ , N. 'ICJ<.-L. Wa,.n., 
1''',", 

WIXnSOR. PA _ Eighth Anniver .... ry SeT\';e~ •. 
;'1:0 ... 2.1·26, l)j •• riet Superin!tnd~nI A. N. Cb~.e lind 
Mn. Cha"C ... ·il1 be pru~,,'. -Glad,.. I. Bu,h""h~r 
and Dorolhy R Br,"'''Y. l'a5t"~ •. 

IL\NGOR. P,'.-!'\. 6th SI. an,! Brown A,·"., No ... 
21.I)toc. 11; G<'<>rll'e \\' ('lernent, Wen Milf ..... d. N 1·. 
E,·angeli.t. Ministeri"lI'. brethren and nearby ;r'end. 
,n,,"t<.!, Ed" In M. \\ ",lei. Paotor 

BRIDGEPORT. CO ~ N Se<:tion~l and C A. Rally. 
("o·'n .... t;cu\ Valley Se~tion. l'nued l'ent>'co.!al 
Church. Wilmo! A'·e .• Nov. 23 . Se.v;ce. 2:30 and 
',30, F. O. lide, Spr;ngfield, Mass, special speahr.
~! Q. Spencer. I'""or. 
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LL'FKI:-<, TF.XA5-<lhl·rim~ !Jihle ("o"ferellee and 
Oeeper Life :\1«1"'1. l.ullrin and Tyler ~"io". c<'m 
b,ned. ~o ... ~I . .::J. ~,rH '''n''''. 7,.30 I' m .. th~n 3 
." ... ,c". ,h,!.v ])inTI'" ""pc:nntcn,! .. nl ¥ n. I) ... ,~ tn 

eha.ge R. L. B"nnett, !'.ubyu', '-ullrin ~t'o I. 

S.-\'.; ASTO~tO. T~:.'tA:;'-S'n .\",,,n, Sn·u>rul 
Bihle ('onl"ren".,. "-"$t .-\,oemhl,. "I G<~1. La, """~er 
and [),t.m ... !;h. Dc-<-. 5·1\. Three ,,,""!<'e ,I,. l1i. 
trin s.ul'<'r;" t ,"dent F n 1),,\ i •. 'l1l'O"krl ~fr, and 
M ... Gideon O. De \Ierthant. 1".lnt$ I II RLd,e. 
St!ct,onal !'re,bn"r 

O\K1..\!\O, CAlIf Gte" reviul. (iv, AuJi· 
torium Theater. ;'I: ,'. \(I.r~ S; \\'~t.on :\'1\'''''' 
Win,"peg. ("ana.-!a, EvanJi'd"t Twel"" E:.ot 8"" 
A •• rn.hh", ""·"I'U,:IIinll', ..... ,,·i,·"" Su"day" 2](1 and 
7,.JO; weck.d3Yo. 1,j(),_Flu.nor 10h"",.,. t'''~1 Ih, 
Seere ... ,. 

- RC7.'iSC(/ Editifm -

EGERMEIER'S BIBLE STORY BOOK 
By Elsie t:. F.germe icr 

Not just anothe r Bible >;torybook. but the recognized 
leader in its fi eld. The superior qualities of this work 
nrc clear to parents, teachers, and leaders-and even 
to children who love it and prefer it. The author 
writes with a consecrated purpose. She loves and under
stands children; hence her stories not only entertain 
but also enrich tile Jives of her readers . The whole Bible 
is presented in chronological order, accu l'ulc in historical 
detail, rich in dramatic appeal and free of doctrinal 
discussions. 

Newly Illust rated 
Profusely illustrated with over 200 actual photographs, beautiful color 

reproduct.ions, and drawings. New plates, printed on special glare-free paper, 
ofTer the fmest possible in Bible-story illustration. 

Has 234 Fascinating Stories 

Read a new story every evening 
for almost a year. Egermeier's stories 
are accurate in historical detail and 
put the whole B ible into one con
tinuous beautiful narrative. R ich in 
dramatic appeal yet s imply written. 

Something New-Animatcd Maps 
We afTer A N I MAT E 0 PIC

TORIAL MAPS. contained In no 
other Bible s to rybook. Specially pre
pared and drawn for this r evised 
edition. Vividly portray important 
Bible events with geographic illus
trations - an innovation in Bible 
storyte llin g! 

A large handsome book-(Styie A) Th is popular edition has 642 pages, 
containing 234 stories, 200 one-color pictures, 17 full-page multicolored pic
tures, 4 one-color animnted maps, self-pronouncing tex t. Printed on spcdal 
nonglare paper. End sheets are printed with animated maps . Covel- is s trong 
ma roon cloth with title stamped in gold leaf. Colored picture of Christ b less
ing children on the front . Beautiful jacket in colors. Order s tyle "A" $2.50 

Egermeier's BlBLE STORY BOOK 
- De Luxe Libra ,)' 1,:ditio1l -

The de luxe binding is a m;)sterpicce of the grnphic 
arts. The CO\'cr is a rich maroon CO IOI', of grained 
fabrikoid . A reproduction o f Salim a n 's " H ead of 
Christ" is illset in an embossed panel. 

The de luxe edition is a lal'ger book and ofTcI's 
you many extra valuable featu res. It contains 754 
pages, 234 stories (self-p ronouncing text), 200 one
colol' pictures, 17 full~page multicolored pictu r es, 12 
full-page animated maps, 64 pages including ques~ 
tions with a nswers covering every story in the book 
and many in teresting facts abou t the Bible, 16 pages 
o f 31 colored pictures coveri ng the life of Christ. 
In gift box. $4.95 

GOSPEL PUBLISH ING HOUSE, Springfield, Missouri 
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GRAND FORK N. O .... K. ·AI 4th Av~, Nand 
'm St.. Noy. 26, italph M R;1i'1I1 wi]1 'l'f:ak at 1100, 
2:30, and ':45. Ah~rnoon ... rvlc~ .. ,II b" " raIlT.
FAlwj" O.tN. PMtM 

0RD, NEnR~N~hruka l)i,\T;ct C. A, Conyention. 
Nov. 29·.)'). r~tlo"'~hip mnt;"", e~e";nf' Nov 28 
Robert MeClu.e, I'ueblo, Colo., I~"kfr.- . M Peck, 
Stale (". A. Pruidenl. 

IIInOGETON. N J.-Corner Bank anti W.lhin$'· 
10" 511.; .~ia] menin$'!, Noy. XI· Inc. 3; Oi,t.iet 
SUJ)<'rintenUtnl \Vuley R. SI~clbcrg. Ipuke •. Dc". 
J, 3:00 p. In, firother StullJerK will dtdic.tt Ihe 
ehurch All n~iRhbo.;n" '~Iemblin ;ny,tM to IItt~nd. 
-c Stanle, C.ooh. I'MIO., 

Jo:AST ST r.OUIS. II.I •. -,\nnual State·wide C. A. 
Convellt,nu. Full Go,pel Tat>erude. 2()lh atld State 
SIS .. No,'. 2'2·2.1 -c. A. •• Ily. tve"inll' No. 22. nUli· 
nH" ",e~l!nR". Nov. 2.1. 11)'00 •. m. Srrvicu 2:XI and 
7:J(1 I'. m. Ed>!h "he /'enn'ngton. Shrev('pon. La., 
~~i~1 "puke. Bring yOllr h~tru,"elltl.-G. Edward 
M ... dcl, t. A. 5<:~retar,.·T.ea.a"nr. 

PRAYER CO!'lFERENCE 
NORTH BFRGLN, N j.- N('w York. New Ju.~y 

Ui.tr;cl I' ra),er Conlcr~nce. GN-pd T~I"'rnade. 5Ol9 
11",1.., .. Blvd., Oec. IJ·]S. Sen-ieu 9:.10, 2:30 .nd 
1;45. Wule,. R. Siulberg .• peei~1 .peaker. 1"0 •• e
cOfflmod"i,· ... w.lIe Pallor N;~holu Nikolofl'. HOS 
S]" !-it, :i"rlh B(rlr~n N. J.-Charlu R. Shun, 
P.I)·er Corllere".e I.eader. 

WEST PRESTONIlURG. KY.-Ann".1 Fe11ow.hip 
Me~ti,,". 1 han,,"gi,""" 1)~y. Service. 10:.10, 2:.10 and 
7,30. I),~j.iel SlIperinte,,,lent Theod<>re ~:. Gal'nOn will 
I",,~k. Olh('r !Jilt.iet a/hdal! eKpee'ed. All Ken. 
tu,ky mini.trn. mi"~ionarie •• and wor~en. u'li'.d 10 
attend. Bring mu.i • .,l in,!rumenl •. i.odlj:'ng provided 
if d("i,M. M~"I, '.'''ed ~I ehurch.-G. n. Fannin. 
I'aolor 

F1L!1'INO lil!ANCII COUNCIL 
Th. 7110 ~JlII"al rowenlion of Ihe p"ilipinn Or3,,('h of 

the General C"un~il will e<ll,~elle in Ih~ Ul11l<'r Room 
I'rnle<;<)'tal ~Ii •• inn. FOil'll. ami San Anlonio Su .• 
S.~n jo ••. Cnlif .• Nnv. 20·2~. W. T. Ga",o",. m~in 
"",,,,,ker. Three le'VICU d~ily. all in Ihe Engh.h 
I.'nllu~ke.-F. C. I.agmay, l'r~~iM"t. XII S. Fourth 
51 .. San j Ole, Calif. 

DATE. CHANGEI) 
5«ond annual Geor8'ia Diur;,;t C. A. and S. S. 

Cor,venllon. Com", Auditorium, Columbul. Ca .. Noy. 
ZZ_z.4 Thr~e sreal C. A. ."lIy eve",ng ",'VICU. 
J(rntU S. Willi"m •• gue'l 8\l'C'aker, Frid"1 Icrvicu 
/liven ovu to S. S. work, Mnre,,! I •. Grahle in eh"rge. 
ROOIn. fnrn .. he,! 10 an vi.ilOn ••• lar RI possible, For 
further i"fornlotion wri~ j nhn W. Hurston. Sec •• tar,.· 
Trensuru. I'. O. lio>; 110]. Columbul, Ga. 

HOUSTON. TF:XAS--Tuu mlHiel C. A. eo,,· 
ventio". Mu,ic H~Il, Nov. 29_30. 5c'.vicu t~ch dn,. 
10:30. 2:IS "nd 7,00. Special 'Il<'~ke r ~t uch .~rvice. 
SJI<"'inl Fellowlhip r.lly. Evnng~li.tic Temple. Nov. 
28, 7:30 p. til. For fu.lher information wrile W . A. 
McCann. Urn: 1'><15. Abilrne, T~xas, or ~L A. I.a" •• 
2516 Shermin, IIoll5lon " Texu.-W. A. MeC."". 
5«rctary. Tren ,urer, 
GR~:AT FAI.LS, MONT.-Fir.1 3nnual MOlllana 

C. A Convention, A.semb]y of God, 211 Ninth SI. 
N" Nov 23·25. Opening rally, evening. Nov. n. 
Sen'ke, (hily. 10,.\0. 2,.\0 anu 8:00. RUI,eI Ru-ro.t. 
Chal)\l'C'II, N~br .. no"in evening ! I,uker. Offi~i"l. of 
Mo"t~na Diltrict nnd C. A.'I will be .pe~kinll at 
other ~cI'ed"l~d .e.vice~. For further i"formalion 
wr;lf FuScne A. Doni. Box 1281. Cut nank, Monl .. 
or Evan 11 Day; •. 1500 Fifth Av('. N .. Greal Fan •. 
MOnl.-Eukenc A. !lorn, C. A. Pre.id~llI. 

INDl,\NA C. A. R,\I.LlES 
India"A C. A. R~JIi~". No,'~",btr YJ: Norlhern Rally. 

Co.h~n, Jo.e"h n,,··el •. I'~ 'IO': ~br"o Parlotz 01 
G,,,,. altHnf"On "J>('~ker: O. W. "],teb~l1. Thre~ 
River •. Mich .. Ev~ninll I~aker. E~sffrn R .. n,.. Rich. 
m(lnd, I' .u! l)avidllOn. IInUOr; l'biU,p Dnr· ,ard of 
II "rrod~hllrl(, a/ternOl'ln ~Il<'akcr: Roy \\'ead of 
Mllncit. e"~ning ,pe"ke', Stluthwe.lun Rolly. In.on. 
villt 7tlln Anthonl. "a.t(lr; /l. D. Woocbrd 0 Cby 
titl: Alternoon .pe~ker: F L. O~kAr(! nl Covinglon, 
eycni $I "l'>C'akH.-Delll.h nruker. ~retnr)'. 

ST. I.OU]S. MO.-Allnual Thank.giving eo",·cn· 
I;on, Sofl!h~rn Mi~s<'uri [};.triet C. A 'ft. 51. I.""i, 
Ilon.t. 2J~S !.~fny~ttr, Nnv. 22-2l. Fir-t .ervice 
Wcdne'l(\.y ni\tht. Serv;c('o Thllrsday; m"rninlt, Rnlph 
1I .. ri" National C. A. Secrc\3.,.. 'I",aker; all~rnno·l. 
I..onn Won!en. O'.tr;C1 C. A, PrniMnl. all<'~"er; 
e,·e";ng. E~rl \Vi"bum. Tnronto. Cnnarla. 8ll<'aker. 
n,~nkoll;"ing dinnH ~f,,'ed by 51. I .... uil chu.ehn. 
Roo,"" fn~ 10 thn.e al!endi'llt' eon'·enlion. F<Ir further 
i"forrnfttion wrile l.nren \Voot~n. 1009 N nonglRI. 
Springfie]d. Mo .. Or Jamu Cockman. 3252 Henrietta. 
51. l.oui. 4, !llo -l..o.ell Wooten. 

MISC ELLANEOUS NOTICES 

NEW AOO)n:SS--Au .... r •• Mo. '-We have n""e"ted 
Ihe call to ,)~Mor the church here.'·-Mr. and Mrs. 
Robert L O .. ey. 

FOR SALf._F:]ectri. vibrah~rp. 2.Y; octa"e. port· 
able, like neW. Pricc $I<.O.OO.-Mn. Danie] Dabs, ~13 
Geor)/ia Aye .. Loraiu. Ohio. 

NEW ADORES5--Z2O.J 151h Ave. N .. Pen,aeo!n. 
Fla. ··t am now pUlor 01 Ih~ A ... embly 01 God at 
Breul."-Curt;. H. Snair. 

THE PENTECOSTAL EVA!>1GEL November 25, 1944 

for Individual, Sunday School, 

and Other Groups. 

--

Goodwill Christmas Greeting Package 
Contains 10 lovely F rench folders and envelopes 

Fifty cent value-Retail price 25c 

r-or convenience III handling and shipping we pack 20 packages in a carton 
and that is the smallest unit of sale. 

SUCCE SS GUARANTEED-By the superior qual ity of the cards, the mer it 
of the purpose or projcct, and the eXlremely low price. 

MANY PROSPECTS-E.VERY CHURCH memoer, EVERY RELATIVE 
<lnd FRIEND of every memoer of Ihe group is a good prospect. Many persons 
will ouy more than one package, Rush your order in today. Delay means fewer 
sales. 

IMPORTANT NOTICE-Ten folders and e1welopes are packed in a large 
envelope to make a PACKAGE. Twenty packages in a well made corrugaled 
box make a CARTON. To break a carton adds expcnse, so PLEASE ORDER 
BY T1IE CARTON. A sampl e package for examination will be sent upon 
receipt of 15c in stamps. 

P RICES AND PROFITS 

I carton (20 pkgs.) 
iO carl OilS 

ScJ1s 
.. $ 5.00 

50.00 

Cosls You 
$ 3.00 

30.00 

Profit 
$ 2.00 

20.00 

Frequently small groups sen several cartons. 

GOS PEL PUBLIS HING HOU SE , 

FOR SAI.E-Paslor·s J'br"r}". includi"g commen· 
t~rles. te"tbooks. etc. Will ..end li<l .lId pr;c~. to 
anyO"e interUled. Write john F. Hauck, 111 Iligh. 
Jan '!' Hel<n~ ~Io t 

NE,W ADOH ES!'i - 1711 N. ;\1~plewO<\d A"e .. 
Chicago, 111. "I have ace<:Plcd the pastoute of 
Cah'u)' Tabern3de, 2715 \\" North Ave."-Loren D. 
Do ... 

OPEN FOR CALLS 
E V>IIn ,elistic 

Curti, A. Price. Do" 576. Stroud, Okla.-"Si"ce 19~ 
have been an ordainC(\ m;nilte •. " 

Spring-field, MiliOUri 

~fT,. C"l1i~ Cleghorn. nox 710. H~ndHSO". Te"a,~ 
"I h~ve .e.igned Ihe IIa~lornle al 1I~ dH"on. an<J ml 
hu'h~' d a",1 , ar~ e"lering Ihe ~vanllrlislic liel,!. Re . 
fuetlec: Chas. G I.nnalord . Sccti.:mal Pre~bYltr, nox 
1032. O"enon. T.,,~ ".' -

Ev .. ngelis l ic: o r- Pas toral 
H. V. Foley. DOK 35. Snmner. Mo.-"Prder p~s' 

t"ra te. I" fdl"w.hip with (;,·tI~ral Cou ·ciJ. l-IaH had 
18 j·ears' eKj><,rien.,.,. at"" Dihle School train,,,!!,. Three 
,n /am"),. M;lj:ht "onsidH WCl.k h new fidd. Rtfe.· 
rnee" ". J\. \V;llOn. 3100 E. Jhl 51 .. K~noa. Cit)'. 
Mo .• or J. Lon H31e, 21th ~nd Ol;,·c St •. , S t . Jo~cph. 
Mo." 



Ministers 

Bible Students 

Christi a n Workers 

Sunday School Teachers 

THE INTERNATIONAL 

STANDARD BIBLE 

ENCYCLOPEDIA 

Embraci ng an Adequate T reatmen t 
of Every W ord in the iliule a nd Apoc
rypha Having Scri ptural Sig nificance, 
as W ell as Many Related Suhjects in 
the Realm of Archaeology, Criticism, 
T heology, Doctrine, History, etc. 

The re is no thing but unqualified COJll 
mend:uion for the INTERNA T IONAL 
ST,\l\D,\RD BlI3LE ENCYCLO· 
PEDIA. It is said to be the finest 
thing of its kind, and is recommended 
to all Bible students. Its chief value 
consists in the fact of its unquestion. 
able and up-to date scholarship, com
bined with its loyalty to the Bible as 
God-brc<llllCd literature. In no case is 
scholarshir sacrificed to a prejudiced 
opinion o f the nature of thai literature; 
but equ:llly in no case is it hanljlered 
by a modern and ma teri:llistie philoso
phy. This work is invalu:lble to yot1Ilg 
preachers, who may consult it without 
any fear as to its integ-rity and scholar
ship. and with certainty of it. help
fulness. 

Price, 5 volumes, $32.50 

GOSPEL PUBLISHING HOUSE 

Sprin&" 6eld, Miuouri 

EX P OS IT ION OF HOLY SCRIPTURES 

terial at a remarkably 10\\ 

By AieJlander Maduen 

cO~I."-Stallley I I. 

"I know of no better exposition of 
Scripture than that which is contained 
in the expository sermons of Alexan
der Maclaren. These sermons run 
from Genesis to Revelation. There 
are no books in the Gospel Publishing 
H ouse to which the editorial workers 
make mOTe frequent relerellce. The 
34 volumes formerly sold for $75.00 and 
\Iere worth the price. The publishe rs, 
m putting the same material into 17 
volumes and reducing the price hal'e 
certainly provided preachers wilh a 
whole library of the best sermon ma
FrOl.bham, Ednor Pentt'Cu~tal E\angcl 

Price, 17 volume., $25.00 

H A ND F U LS O N P URPOSE 

J ... me. Smith 

S ix Volume. Only 

• 

For the minister. Bi
ble studeut, or Chris
tian worker who \laTlts 
a fre sh point of view 
this is the most stimu
lating set of books he 
could buy r 

"Handfuls on Pur
pose" contain an im_ 
mense fund of ex[}Osi
tory outlines, selected 
Bible readings, ~hort 
seed thougbts, apt illus
trations, and practical 
suggestions. 

cOI1Tagement and help as this set. 

No other set of books 
will yield as milch posi
tive inspiration and ell

It \\111 pro\'e to be a perpetual source of aid. 
.inal,. at $Z.OO each or in .eta o r 13 volume. The 'Voll..lme. ma,. be purch ... . ed 

at a remarka ble low price. Price, IJ ... olume., $Z5.00 

CLARKE'S COMMENTARY ON THE 

WHOLE BIBLE 

" ADAM CLARKE ata nd . ... Prince "mon&" 
commentlltor.I"_Dr, Ch ... r le. H . Spur aeon. 

Clarke's is a Comment ... r y not for scholars 
alone. thouRh it is their fir s t resort and fina l 
authority. This earnest. kindly scholar has il
luminated the Scriptures for the student, the 
Sunday School worker, the larman-for all 
\\ ho love ann cher ish the tru th spoken by Paul, 
"For whatsoever th ings we re writ.en afore
time were written fo r our learning, that we 
through ll3tience and comfort of the Scriptures 
might have hope." 

Price, 6 volume., $15.00 

Mini.ten receive .. 20 percent eli.count. 

, 



I'oge Six/un TilE PF.NTI::COSTAL EVANGEL 

<&ift.a to JbU.af l~int~~~~ICIC~ 
" ~ A little girl dreamed that it was Ilf:r birthd,,)'. and that Whll1 ~he went to 

breakfa~t there w:ls 110 gift ;lwaiting her. There was not eve1\ a IlIacI.' where 
~h(' cClu!t1 ~it! The other members of tile family, however, \\t're exchangin~ 
Ix-autiful ICifts, and sl~ was bitterly dir.aj'I)(,itlu:d becau~e she was left out 
Filially, \\-ith big t('ars in her eyes, she ",ked. "~Iama. why art' y( u exchanging 

the Kift~!" her IWlthe.r smilctl an,l said, "Why, Dear. we are celebratinK ),/ur hirthday. 
\Vc thought that Ihis year, in~leaci of giving to you, w(' \\oulrl gin: gilt, to each other 
in y("lur honor, for a. change I" 

You call imagine how the little girl felt. Can you imagine how our Lord Jesus feels 
whtn 11(' s(·e~ Christians giving so lavishly olle to another and )·('t giving little or 
nothin,:{ to lIim? Chri.'>lmas is the day we rec~ni1.e as Hi~ birthday. I.el us give to 
lIim this Chri~lma~. One way of doing this is to subscribe to the PENTECOSTAL 
EVAXGEL for your 10Yed ones, friends, or neighbors. Faithfully. un~elfi'hly, all year 
long Ihe EVA NGEL will endeavor tu ClCah Chri~t ~o that they may be won to Chri5t 
or dra .... n cl()~('r to Him, and thus the Lord Hin1~elf will be made happy through 
your ('hri~tn1a5 gift. 

~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

An attractive greeting card will be sent to each person 
bearing your name. Simply fill in the following information 

~ 
~ ~~d :::~~:\ Yt~' us~ubscribe, i" 

(;ift sub!>Cri;)tions 
To the Gospel Publishing House $1_00 per year 6~ 
Springfield, 10.1 i~souri Outside USA 50 cent~ extra. 9! 

Please enter the following gift subscriptions for the P;N~~COST AI. -EVANGEL 6! 
for one year each, and !lend a Christmas card to ("ach person. I enclose a money order a 
:Or~:D TO te) cover the cost. ~ 

I 
~ 
~ 
~ 
~ 

StrcC't or R. F. D. 

Cily lone State 

SF.;.:n TO 

Street or R. F. D. 

City ZOlle State 

S I·SD TO 

Street or R. F. D. 

City Zone' 

SEND TO 

~ 
6,' 

Strut or R. F. n. 
City Zone State 

SEND TO i ~::~' 0' R. I'D. -- - Zo", 5,,,, ~ 
~ SEND TO 'l 
;r Street or R. F. D. @ r. City Zone State /j 
~_ MY NA M E IS ~ 

~ SIC'« 0' R F. D. - -- i~ 
:f.. CIty Zone State 

~ ~OTE' \\'e cann ... t take ~ub~criJlt>Of11 I',r serv,,!emen lOho are ouu,de C'Ofl" .. entdt U. S A. "nd ' 
haH an A I'. 0 "umber. unleu acc<>mp;tonlcd by a ,.r,Uen r~unt from the seT>'cemen them· 

i 
ulve. lIo_~~r. lOt ~re "Uo,.ed 10 U1'el" subscrIpt,..,,,, for all yOIl""," men 'n the N:o.vy. eGaOl ~ 
Guard. ""d Marine Corps. ""d for .n lOid,ers on lhe Army 1I~I">ned ,n th,. <:ounur. WIthout 
their ~rlon"l requut. 

~~~~~~~~~)r~)r~)r~~ 

November 25, 1944 

CA~CER AND TC~IOR HEALED 
About sixteen years ago I had a cancer of the 

breast. The doctnr said I would have to have 
my breast remov('d. I told 11im, "If God doc~n't 
heal, 110 one is gtoing to cut on me." 

~'any people were "raying for mC'. I \nnt 
about three years v. ilh my amictl"n. I was in
~i'telllly urg('d to ha\·(' an o()!rauon; but I 
would reply, "I am trusting the Lord." 

J went to church one night, ami many were 
testifying to having been healed. Rdore I fully 
realil:ed what r was doing I jumped u;> and 
thanked GQd f')r healing my calleer. I didn't 
kno ..... I was healed; but when I laid my hand 
on my brea~t the cancer was gllne. It has 
nncr returned. 

About thret years ago I lost my health and 
in March 1943 I took to my bed. The doctor 
was so sure I would have to have an opera
tion and spoke so strongly of the t('rrible 
dangC'r the tumor was to me that I a~reed to 
go to the ho~pital for an operatinl1. Rut on 
the way home f rom the doctor's office I decided 
J would nnt be operated on, and put mY$('lf 
definitely in the hands of the Lord. For three 
months I was very near dealh's door. but many 
people were pr;lying and I was trusting, and 
Olle day God came; on the scene ami healed me. 
r have beC'1I healed e\·cr since. That was over 
a year ago and r can do any work J ever 
could do.-Olrs.) Minnie Batchelor, Route I, 
Box 117, Malvern, Arkamas. 

HEALED OF BROKEN BACK 

September 5, 1943, I was in a car wreck and 
suffered a broken vertebra. The doctor said if 
J had been young (I am 68) he would have 
had more hopcs of my recovery; but that I 
would never walk again. 

Much prayer was offered for me by many 
people and I received several touches, but was 
not completely healed until the 18th of March, 
1944. A revi\'al was in progress in our church, 
but J felt too weak and nervous to try to at
tend, although by that time I had gotten so I 
could walk a little with someone on each side 
of me. Howe\'er one night with a rocking chair 
to sit in and suffering \'ery much as I sat, I 
attcnded the meeti)]g. It was healing-service 
night and Jesus came down in our midst. He 
healed my brokcn body instantly. It has now 
been several months since then and J feel 
good. 1 walk and shout just as painlessly as 
T ever did. I thank God my last days are be
ing made my best days.-Mrs. G. W. Rich
ardson, Box 81, Croom, Texas. 

H EALED OF ART HRITIS 
Six months ago I was suffering the unbear

able pain of arthritis. I sought God and felt 
led to go to the Assembly of God in H er
culaneum. Brother Vest is the pastor. Along 
in the middle of the service the healing power 
of the Lord began to fall and I shouted, spoke 
in tongues, and fo lk gathered around me, pray
ed and anointed me with oil in the n .. 1me of the 
Lord. God wonderfully healed me. My poor old 
hand was bent out of shape, but today it is 
straight and r can use it as weI! as I evcr 
could. - Mrs. Roy Derickson, H erculaneum, 
Missouri. 

God is willing and ready to work in us and 
through us if we are willing and ready to let 
Him.-D. L. Moody. 
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